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RECORD NUMBER
OF INMATES IN
TEXAS-PRISO-

HUNTSVILLE, Slay 17 UP)

The state penitentiary today
housedn record number of con
vlcts 0,833.

A batch of 24 prisoner from
North Texas made up tho total.

Prison officials also revealed
Eddie Vinson, a Corslcana farm-
er who escaped22 years and one
month ago, had been arrested In
Kansas City and returned here.

lie escaped,;-I- 1010 from tho
Eastham.farmwhile serving: five
years 'for burglary from Navarro

, .and Kills counties.
vr
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By Japs
Big Guns Pounding
Defenses Of Rail-
way Center

SHANGHAI, May 17 UP) Japa-
nese artillery has begun bombard-
ment of Suchow, the central China
railway Junction that hasbeen tho
objective of five months of bloody
flghtlngi a Japanesecommunique
said tonight.

Big Japaneseguns, brought up
by a column approachingfrom the
southwest, began pounding

defensesfrom a few miles
away.

Two other Japanese columns
were reported within firing dis
tance of Suchow, nerve center of
China's desperate defenso of the
Lunghal railway, corrlder running
east-we-st through central China.

The Japanesesaid Chinese, sol
diers as well as civilians, were in
wild retreat to the southeast, the
enly avenue remaining for escape
from the nearly encircled city.

Japanesedeclared that through-cut"-"

the Suchow area their air- -
lanes, tanks and guns were bat-
edr n gtho Chinese ltno "a state of

pitiful confusion."
Chincso reports, however, firm-

ly denied Japaneseaccountsof vic-
tory. Foreign military experts ex-

pressed that tho thinness of the
inclrcllng Japaneselines west and
louthwest of Suchow gave most of
lhe Chinese forces a chance to e.

The Japanesealso reported 50,000
Chinese were in full retreat from

uhslcn, which had been tho main
resistancecenter on tho Tientsin-Puko-

railway south of Suchow. A
force of 10,000 Chincso was report-
ed "crushed" by low raiding Japa-
nese warplanes while fleeing east
ward from Suhsien.

BILL FOR FEDERAL
RADIO IS SHELVED

WASHINGTON, May 17 UP)
House naval committee members
expressed belief today they had
shelved for this session legislation
to authorize construction of a gov
ernment radio station designedHo
offset fascist and communistbroad-
casts to Central and South

The committee suspendedhear-
ings on the bill pending receipt of
a report from a special inter
departmental committee assigned
to study the project and some mem-
bers predicted that would kill the
measure.

RepresentativeMaverick (D-Te-x)

asserting "Hitler and Mussolini
have been poking their noses into
South America," told tho committee
the United States must take "an
absolutely strong stand to keep
mem out,.

JURY CHOSEN FOR''TERROR'TRIALS
LONDON, Ky., May 17 UP) A

Jury of 12 men, most of them farm
ers, tentatively had been selected
to hear tho Harlan county labor
"terrorizing" cases when federal
court recessed at noon today.

Nono of the prospcctlvo Jurors
was from Harlan county. Only $9
veniremen had been called.

CharlesI. Dawson, former federal
Judge, chief defense counsel, asked
escn venireman:

"Have you any feelings' about
labor being the underdog'' In the
situation between capital and
laborT Have you any Resentment
toward a man who has been suc-
cessful andmado money?

GULF PAYS BONUS
TO ITS EMPLOYES

PORT ARTHUR,!, Ma? 17 UP
The. Gulf Oil corporation today
paid a "recognition" bonus of some

250,OO0 to all but the recently hired
of 4,000 employes,

A terse company 'statementsaid;
"Under terms of tho Incentive

compensationplan of tho Gulf Oil
corporation,distribution fa now be-
ing made to all employes1of domes-tl-o

Gulf companies In jrccogntlon
of their loyal and faithful services.
wfclefc contributed toward, the mic-- .
bmsmi results for the yar 1MT.'
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Airliner With Nine
Aboard Is Missing

Chinese
Bombarded

New Ship Lost
SoonAfter
Take-Of-f

Was Being Delivered
From Los Angeles For
Commercial Use

LOS ANGELES, May 17
(AP) Nine aerial travelers,
including two children, are
missing in a new $80,000
Lockheed transport which
vanished yesterdayin the fog--
topped Sierra Madre range
less than 50 miles from Los
Angeles.

Bound For St. Paul
Bound to St. Paul for delivery to

Northwest Airlines, the plane left
Union Air terminal at 1:40 p. m.,
and was last heard a few minutes
later above the rugged peaks sep-
arating the coastal plain from the
Mojavo desert.

Lockheedofficials said there was
scant hopo tho plane had mado a
forced landing lnthe desert,being
unable thereafter to send messages
on its radio.

Aboard were:
Sidney Willcy, Lockheed test

pilot in charge of the flight.
Fred Whittemorc, St. Paul,

Northwest Airlines vice president
and

Henry Salisbury, St Paul, North-
west Airlines official, his wife and
two children.

Mrs. Carl B. Squler, 34, wife of
Lockheed's salesmanager.

Llola Totty, 24, Glendale, Calif.,
Lockheedstenographer.

Evelyn Dingle, Northwest Air-

lines employe.
Mobilize For Search

Nearly two dozen planes were
mobilized by the sheriffs- areo
squadron and commercial airlines
promised additional aid for an li
tensive hunt. Weather reports of
ceilings as low as 2,000 feet In the
mountain area minimized hopes for
early discovery of the missing ship.

Sheriffs Captain Claude Morgan,
President Robert E. Cross of Lock-
heed and Joseph Marriott, bureau
of air commerce Inspector, organ
ized tho search.

No word came from the trans
port's two-wa- y radio system after
tho takeoff yesterday.

Forest rangers atop Mount Glea-
son heard tho strong drone of a
piano's motors passing above the
clouds at an estimated altitudeof
0,000 feet.

A Lockheed "14," it was a sister
ship to that in which flvo Polish
Airmen are engagedin a leisurely
16,500-mil- e flight to Warsaw.

INSURGENTS TAKE
ANOTHER TOWN

HENDAYE, France,At the Span
ish Frontier, May 17 UP) The cap
ture of Corbalan. Important com
munications center seven miles
nprtheast of Teruel, was reported
by the insurgents today as they
supported their offensive against
Mora de Rubielos with a flanking
drive from the Corbalan sector.

Mora de Rubielos,dominating the
main Tcruel-Sagun-to highway, Is
20 miles east of Teruel and tho Im
mediateobjectiveof tho insurgents'
campaign to seize the Mediterran
ean seaportsof Castellon and Va
lencia.

Despite cold, rainy weather, the
Insurgents were pushing slowly
through tho coastal mountains',
opening a direct road to Mora de
Rubielos from the north by taklpg
the village of Alcala de La Selva,
six miles away.

LOW BIDDER NAMED
tOR NEW VESSELS

WASHINGTON, May 17 UP) The
Sun Shipbuilding andDrydock com
pany of Chester, Pa., was the ap
parent low bidder today on con
tracts for building, four steel cargo
vessels designed to be the fastest
ships of their class In American
foreign trade.

The ships will bo expected to
mako 16.5 knots per hour.

The BethlehemShipbuildingcom
pany of New York waa low, how
ever, on a contract for constructing
all four vesselsd a "fixed sum"

Roberts,
loss

Hundreds of peoplo gaped In
amazementTuesday morning as
they saw the personIn the
world Robert Wadlow,
Alton, Illinois, youth on a tour of
Texas, for .a shoe company,

From the time Robert
here Monday for a night's
rest until he left ior Midland and
Odessa at noon, he was the.
attraction. His presencewas,
an event school were
brought to view the fee

HOTEL DEATH FOR
flooding Terminal

continued
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EastTexanGallsFor
FederalOil Control
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Heavy Balloting Marks The Climax Of Bitter
DemocraticCampaigningIn Pennsylvania
Want Early Start

On Projects For
Recovery Drive

WASHINGTON, May 17 UP)
Senatebackers of the$3,000,000,000
relief and works, program,
advocatinga quick of govern
ment spending, asked federalagen
clcs today to enumerate projects
which could be undertakenas soon
as tho legislation is enacted.

Senator Hayden who
wrote a dozen bureaus requesting
tho information, commented:

"We don't want money allo
cated to projects that will involve
a lot of red tape and take a year or
more to get started."

SecretariesIckes and Wallace as
sured a subcommitteethat many
projects under their Jurisdiction
could be within 30 days.

Wallace said the rural assistance
program of subsistenceloans and
grants could be stepped up

WPA Increase
The subcommitteecalled Harry

Hopkins, WPA administrator, for
questioning todayabout the possi
bility of increasing WPA rolls at
once.

Tho senateprobably will vote on
the lendlng-spendln- g bill early next
week. Administration leadersspoke
optimistically of adjournment be
tweenJune4 and IB,

Meanwhile, Senator Vandenberg
proposed legislation to

return administration of all relief
activities to tho states under a
asytemof federal grants-in-ai- d.

The result of his proposals,Van
denbergsaid, would bo to "take the
federal governmentout of tho re-
lief except on the basis of
grants-in-ai- d and "home
rule responsibility."

FIRE AT CLOVIS
CLOVIS, N. M., May 17 UP)

Fire of undetormlncd origin de
strdyed a grain storagebuilding of
the Seed company,at Far-wel- l.

Texas. 10 miles uast nf hnra
basis. Tho American Export Lines early today. Loss was estimated
of New York would operate the 16,000. M. O. owner, said
ships. itne was covered by Insurance,

Eight EightAnd A Half
InchesTall; RobertWadlow Quite
An Attraction To B'SpringFolk

biggest

arrived)
evening

"big"
such

'Children
eight

business

Roberts

Shoe Store, which brought him
here; Robert obligingly gave auto-
graphs and occasionallystood up
to reveal his massive frame before
staring crowds.

Ills' hands are twice as big as
the largest mans' hands and his
feet, requiring a 37 shoe, are 10
Inches long. None doubted that
bis are the largestshoesever made
for a human

Robert heartilyat his meals,
not so much as one would

IsaafMa Ms s4e Would require.
tWHrtrhoUirs aaatiMd Insea-- Psrshil a slash afaa4 al -

W inJiimHi ! tut jtukmUk J mb4 U Mm fliisiiMai WAMAtt.' fl. L B

A TRAP 28
' Firemen aro shownbelow the burning: hotel

at Atlanta, Go, in which 28 personsare known to have perished
early Monday. Shortly after this picturewaa made, firemen climb- -

ed through second story windows at the right and removed one
person still alive and threeothers dead. They to search
the charred ruins additional deadtoday and officials sought
tho causeof the In Atlanta's history. Several of
the bodies still were unidentified. (Associated PressPhoto).
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Voting Means A Major Political
TestFor Lewis. And His CIO

PHILADELPHIA, May 17 UP)
Heavy balloting developed today as
Pcnnsylvaniansvoted In primary
that capped bitter battles for party
control and marked major politi-
cal testof power for JohnL. Lewis
and his C.I.O.

In Philadelphia, whert nearly
900,000 of the more than 4,000,000
Pennsylvania eligible to vote re-

side, some charges of fraud were
heard. Balmy weather throughout
the statespeeded voting.

foils were opened from a. m.
to 7 p. m., central standardtime

Republican leaders attributed

FHA Parley
SetTonight

Officials Will Dis-
cuss New Hous-
ing Program

A conference of all architects,
contractors, realtors, lumberdeal
ers and representativesof financial
Institutions, newspapersand utili
ties will be held tonight, for a gen
eral discussion of an extensivebet
ter housing program In Big Spring,
to be tied in with tho national and
state-wld- a movement to. stimulate
building activity under tho amend
ments to tho national housing act

Tho session will be held In the
Settles ballroom, beginning at 7:30

under .direction of J. B. Collins,
community chairman of the better
housingprogram.

R. E. Slkes, mortgage conference
representative, and Willing W.

Ryan, chief underwriter for the In

suring office of the FHA at Dal
las, will attend the meeting.

Details of the new better hous-
ing program will be fully explained
by the FHA speakers,and matters
involving underwriting procedure
and mortgagerisk will also be dis
cussed. The FHA officials will re
main In the city Wednesday, "fol
lowing up" with Interestedgroups
and those Individuals directly con
nectedwith the building Industry,
furnishing additional Information,
literature and application blanks,
and rendering other assistance
necessaryIncident to launching a
housingprogram locally.

$2 PER CAPITA IS
SENT TO SCHOOLS

AUSTIN, May 17

aggregating $3,133,270 and repre
senting a z per capita payment
from the avallabloschool fund were
released by the statedepartmentof
education to public schools today,

L. A. Woods, statesuperintendent
oi public instruction, .said the pay
ment was based upon 1,566,033
scholastics and cft only $3 to be
I'tua on me current tzz apportion
ment of state aid.

H estlaaated 1 would be releas
d each' 1m June as4 July and the

Mta

their heavy' party voting to
fight between Judge Arthur
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James and former Gov. Glfford
Plnchot for the gubernatorial nom
ination.

John B. Kelly, Philadelphia dem
ocratic chairman, said national
Chairman James A. Farley's en
dorscmentof two candidates"isn't
having any effect in Philadelphia.'

Farley endorsed C.I.O.-back-

ThomasKennedy for the democra
tlo gubernatorial nomination and
Gov. George H. Earle, tho state

Sea BALLOTING, Page6, Col. 3

Rain Damage
In So.Texas

Cotton Replanting
NecessaryIn
Sonic Areas

By the 'Associated Press
Cotton growers In Refugio and

San Patricio counties surveyed
flooded fields today with tho pros
pect of having to replant following
last night's downpour.

County agricultural agents de
clined estimate the damageun
til the water had run off the fields,

Marcos Gonzales, farm laborer,
waa killed by lightning whllo he
was at work In a field near Sinton,
A twister in the West Sinton com
munity wrecked one farm home
and demolished smaller buildings
on another farm.

H

to

Tho storm, moving in from Vic-

toria, left from three to four Inches
of precipitation In that area. At
Hfcfuglo a petroleum company
warehouse was wrecked. Kero-
sene, pouring .over water of a.
nearby stream, created a fire
hazard.

Somo livestock drowned In the
Skldmore section where, In some
places,water stood level with win-
dow sills.

San Antonio, where lightning did
$200 damage to the power plant of
tho Southern Power company re
ported more than two inches of
rain. Houston bad mora than a
half Inch and at nearby Katv resi
dents reportedeight Inchesof rain
fall.

Farmers and stockmen In the
Panhandle-Plain-s area were Jubi
lant Yesterday'sgeneral rain', on
tno neeia of scatteredshowers the
day before, benefited crops and
ranges. In the South Plains, the
precipitation meant that farmers
could proceed with cotton, planting.

FORMER CC MAN
HANGS HIMSELF

ODESSA, May 17 UP) Henry
Grady Bell, 49, Midland resident
well known In West-Texas- , hanged
himself with a trousersbelt in the
Ector county jail today,

His body was found dangling
from the cell's celling bars,

Bell, an Insurance agent who
formerly was active In chamberof

rested yesterday on a charge

Can Powell, 91
-

Becomes Oldest
Legion Member

The Big Spring post of ths Amer
ican Legion laid claim today to the
distinction of having on its rolls
tho oldest legionnaire In the
tion.

That legionnaire Is Can Powell,
Big Spring resident for 46 years
whoso Legion membership, despite
tho fact he Is 91 years old, is no
honorary affair. Powell served In
the U. S. army during the World
war period. In the quartermaster
corps, and was at Camp Bowie,
Fort Worth, when the armistice
was signed. It is told that he "ex-
aggerated" on the downward side

his ago by some 26 years, In order
to servohis country in the military
again.

For that wasn't Powell's first
army servlco. At the age of 14,

ho enlisted in tho Union army for
tho period of tho civil war, and
helped transport supplies to feder
al troops. He Is a native of

Powell doesn't get out so much
theso days. His Legion member-
ship card was presentedto him at
his home, 400 Johnson street, last
night by Dr. W. J. Danforth of
Fort Worth, tnto departmentcom
mander of tho Legion who was
hero for a post meeting.

Dr. Danforth later spoko to mem
bers of the local post at tho Settles
hotel, lauding tho unit's recent
membership drive, and outlining
somo of the alms and objectives of
tho Legion, an organization he
termed tho greatest service organ
ization on tho face of the earth
Ho urged the local post to adopt a
wortnwnile activity falling within
tlie scope of tho, organization.

OIL MEETING
SANTA FE, N. M., May 17 UP- )-

A meeting of the state oil conser
vation commission was scheduled
late today to act on a proposal to
reduce the state'sallowable oil pro-
duction by one-sixt- h to forestall
possible crude ell price slashes.

The secret Is out Spanky d,

the d genius
of "Our aang" comedy scries,
doesn't dunk he soaks.

Driving back to tho west coast
from a threo months personal ap-
pearancetour in the east,Spanky,
his Mr. and Mrs. R. E.
McFarland, and little brother, Tom-
my, spent Monday night at the
Crawford hotel.

Tuesday morning, eating break
fast in the coffee shop befote rfr

comawrce work In Texas,.'was ar-- sumlng" tho tHp, enjoyed a
of good meal of toast andlit.

ClaimsState
Commission

Is Unfair
IndependentLender's
Suggestion Brings
Storm Of Protest

AUSTIN, Mny 17 (AP)
Terming presentconditions in
tho oil industry chaotic, John
C. Schroder of Longview,
president oi the East Texas
IndependentPetroleum asso-
ciation, said today the federal
government should take a
hand in oil proration tor a
minimum of oneyear and per
haps three years.

unfair To nEstex
Tho declaration was made at a

statewide proration hearing con
ductedby tho railroad commission,
administrator of conservationlaws
In Texas. The largest number of
oil operators, lawyers and others
interested in tho petroleum indus-
try to attend a monthly hearing
was present.

Schroder charged that tho latest
proration policies of tho commis-
sion had beenunfair to tho famous
aEst Texas field. These policies
includo a statewide shutdown of
most Texas fields on Sundays,,
which has been in effect four
months, and a Saturday shutdown
ordered for the last threo weeks of
May.

He declared It waa a sad com-
mentary on our system of justico
when "men selected to perform tho
duty of giving thoso engagedin the
on inuusiry in tno
area a square deal" restrict a well
in one state toa production of 14
barrels a day whllo in an adjoining
state a well no moro prolific is al
lowed to produco 800 barrels.

For Year Or Two
"I propose for tho benefit of all

the states of tho union," he said,
"that tho federal governmenttake
a hand in administering prora--
lltn rt ll .--. tlln a.n.-ln- . flnl J.. i .w(. w u. uutuii5 iiiu vunvuD iivma

n all tho Btateson a fair and cault--
ablo basis for a period of one year.

"THIS would bo extended to two
years, if found necessary, and If at
the end of thut period tho govern-
ment deemed It necessary, for the
benefit of tho Industry, to prolong
us supervision, it snail not do so
for a period longer than one more
year, nftor which tho Industry
shall bo turned back to the states
for administration."

Schroder's suggestionaroused a
storm of protestand the discussion
branched out to include who for-
merly ran hot oil from East Texas
and who were attorneys for hot oil
runners.

F. W. Fischerof Tyler, oil opera
tor, attorney and formerly a candi-
date for governor, said Schroder
"doesn't my views and to
my way of thinking two per cent
of the views of EastTexas produc-
ers."

He accused Schroderof wanting
to uesiroy ins price structure.

FOOD SPECIALIST
HERE ON THURSDAY

County homo demonstration
agents In this area will bo guests
of Lorn Farnsworth, Howard coun
ty s agent, Thursday when Nora
Ellen Elliott, food prenaration
of the Texas extensionservice, ap
pears Here.

Miss Elliott will givo a food
preparation demonstration,partic
ularly on poultry and poultry
products. Accompanying her will
be Ruth Thompson, district home
demonstrationagent.

Expected hero for the occasion
aro Bara Crlppen, Mitchell county,
Mrs. Elsie GUkerson, Martin coun
ty, Elizabeth Parker, Gaines coun
ty, and Mattie Phentx, Dawson
county.

TO PROBE DEATHS
BALTIMORE, May 17 UP) The

U. S. government will Investigate
tho tragic deaths atsea of five
seamenaboard the Baltimore Mall
liner City of Norfolk when the ship
returns here, Captain Paul Tyler,
federal steamboat Inspector, said
today.

The ship Is due to return late In
May or early next month.

SpankyMTarland, Visitor Here, Is

Quitting 'Our Gang'To BecomeA

Peck'sBadBoy In Film Series

parents,

8panky
buttered

MstHaMMtUailVH

represent

act of Immersing tho toast In the
coffee and called him down:

"what are you doing, Spanky,
aunkingT"

"Just soaking,"answeredSpanky
tolerantly.

The leaderof the famous "Our
Gang" troupe wasn't In a talkative
mood. He 'was taken suddenly ill
Monday evening and had quite a
time of It "But he snappedcut'
of 11 In a. hurry," Mr. McFarland;
satd.

He 414 tor a fact, for he later

CHILDREN USING
RELIEF ORANGES
FOR BASEBALLS

?r

NYACK, N. V, May 17 UF A
story that children of Rockland
county needy were ptaylng base-
ball wltli ornncessupplied by tho
governmentbrought a federal
and state Inquiry today Into the
systemof relief admlnlstratlda
hero.

Disputing charges that perish-
able foods had been provided In
wasteful quantities,CountyRelief
Administrator John E. Cook said
county records showed that dis-

tribution of federal surplus com-
modities had been no more than
adequatn for families on relief,--

2500 Airmail
LettersGoal
Of TheCity

Pntronnge Contest
Among Schools Is
Gaining Headway '

Tho booming patronago of alr
mall continued Tuesday as thoss
in chargo of the National Airmail
week observance hero set thclt
Bights on 2,500 airmail letters fotf
Thursday.

Meanwhile, forces were being
mobilized to push tho sale of
stamped airmail envelopes and air-
mail stamps. George Gentry, high
school principal took out COO such'
envelopesTuesday morning to offer
them for sale.

With an airmail patronage con-
test gaining momentum at Coa-
homa and Forsan, Superintendents
Georgo Boswcll, Coahoma, and
Lcland L. Martin, Forsan, were
duo to meet here Tuesday after-
noon to discuss contest awards to
tho winner. Tho flvo schools on
tho rural routo of Paul Attaway
wcro entering into spirited competi-
tion for nn eight gallon ice cream
prize he has posted.

Stomp Sale
J. H. Greene, manager of the

chamberof commerce-an- headof
the forces to promote salo of
stamps for Thursday mailing, said
that all business houses were to
bo contacted,first by phone and
next by workers.

'Tho salo of thesestampsIs not
Intended to bo for business men
alone," ho brought out. "It Is of
equal Importance to every resident
of the city. We are anxious foi
everyone who possibly can to send

See AIRMAIL, Page 0, Col, 6

ASSESSED TERM ON
FORGERY CHARGE

A 70th district court jury Mow
day evening found Clyde Llnnef
guilty of a charge of forgery an)

I

fixed his term at two years in thl
state prison. Llnney had entered
a pica of guilty to a similar chargf,

cd. i and nan received a two
year suspended sentence.

Deciding to enter guilty pleas t
chargesof theft from person, An
tcsla Hurd and Willie Moore werf
given two year suspended pea
tences.

STRIKE ENDS, STUDES
RETURN TO CLASS

MONAHANS, May IT UPThl
school-strik- o holiday was over tor
day.

Three hundred high school stti
dents who walked out yesterdayW
protest the dismissal of Supcriu
tendent A. E. Lang, went back t
their books at tho requestof the surf
perintendent. '

GETS TEN YEARS
LAKE CHARLES, Lb--, May 1

UP) Arnold Ammons was undet
sentencoto servo 10 yearsin Leavx
enworth prison today after1 plead
ing guilty yesterday In federal
court tn connection with the theft
of 100,000 three-ce-nt stamps from
tho Crowley postotflce last August
27.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy ft

night andWednesday;cooler la tM
Panhandleand extreme west port
tion tonight and la north portion
Wednesday.

EAST TEXAS Showers to
nlrjit,; Wednesday partly cloudy UUt showers on coast and U
northeast portion, slightly cooler la
northwest portion.

TEMPERATURES
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FAOstTWO

THE
SPORTS
PARADE

By Hank Hart
two Months Late

Well, ha finally not here and
kfthr two months late. We're
Hweklng of Jimmy Kltta, nice In
stitute grid mentor, of course, who
Wu .scheduled to appear here In
Marsh. Jim li going to show mo
tion picture of the Rleo-Arkans-as

football game of last fall at the
Settles hotel this evening, the
game la which Big Spring's Olio
Cordlll did a big pWt in holptng
the Owls lick the Hogs by snag--j

a passfrom Ernie Lain In the?;lng
80 seconds of play. While

hers.KltU Is a guestof Dr. M. H.
Bennett who coaxed him out of
Houston.

One of Jim's ace centersof the
87 season, Sam Flowers, Is to be
on hand. Sam Is working here at

M the present time, may return to
tcnooi next Bcpiemoer.

Neither team was apparentof
It but therewerea pair of learn-
ed baseball eyes watching Clovls
and Big Spring tanglo In their
second gome this afternoon at
Baron Fork.

Those optics belonged to no
less a personagethan Joe De-

vise, acescoutof tho New York
Yankees who Is out on his an-
nual "Ivory hunt" through the
southwest.

Joe,accreditedto signingsome
of the greatest players In tho
gamo today, Is headedfor 1

Paso of tho Cactus league, a
Yankeefarm.

A good friend of Dcvlne's Is
ManagerCharles Barnabeof the
local team. Chollle has known
the Yank scout since 1920.

Glad to see Bed Cowley, the
flashy shortstop of San Angclo
who workedout with the Barons

'In spring training, signup with
Clovls. The Pioneersare In need
of such material and lt'aa good
bet that Bed tttSr make thema
steadyhand.Cowley's bod plenty
ef toughluck in this old loop thus
far but his fortunesore Improv-
ing now and he may make Jack
Ilutchesonregret that he let him
I".

Bed will probably get Into the
game todayatBaron park.

The grapevinehas It that Dick
Ratllff is being relieved of his du-

ties asCmanager of tho Clovls club
kfter the current series and that
JoshBillings, business manager.Is
taking active control.
r Dick's a fair leader,a swell hit-
ter and a smart catcherand the
Clovls head office may be mak-
ing the big mistake by' letting
him go. Dick Is certainly not re-
sponsible for the position of the
Clovls club at the present time.
That outfit will need at least
three good bkll players to go
anywhere la the loop race.

RamseyWorking Out
Rat Ramsey, the popular little

combinationman of a Big Spring
independentjball club of a season
ago, has' been working out with
the Barons. Several of the local
fans are hoping that he will be
signed, by President Hutcheson
ahd but in one of the outfield
posts.

Rat, who has been playing w)th
Continentalof Forsan,is just about
as good a hitter as can be found
in this "sector of the country and
it Is believed that he would be a
sensationIn the loop.

He would probably be put in the
cleanupspot in the batting lineup
If he Joins. ''

Just to break the Barons' los-
ing streak, 'which at that time
bad stretched over five games,
frankle Jacot, the eccentric
southpaw,and his roomie, Clar-
ence Trantham, changedendsof
their bunk when theywent to bed
Friday sight (the pillows under
their feet) and, sure enough,
JohnnySoden went out and beat
the Wink SpuddersSaturdaybut

. tfaey slept the orthodoxway "Sat-
urday night and the locals went
back to losing.

Since then Tranklo has been
forcing Tea-Vine-" to adopt his
uggestieapermanently.

Marvin House, Jr., Big Spring
high schools tennis hope for the
1989 season, lost out in his semi'
final match of the Abilene high
school invitation meeting last
week to Joe Elrod, Sweetwaterace.

HermanFuhrer, local wrestling
promoter, has handed over the
reins of his show tonight to Dave
Tobolowsky; Herman left town
Saturday night for Greenville,
Miss, where his father Is seri-
ously Hi.

Moser To PlayFor
"orth" Hi Stars

Deraco Moser,' the -- on Belt's
greatestfootball playerof 1037 who
aimest led mephenville to the con
ference crown, has been selected
as a memberof the, "North" team
for the All-St- high school foot
ball gams at Lubbock Next Aug-li- st

7,
Other'District I grid stars who

are scheduled to play are Nick
Poppas, San Angeto guard, and
LUUus Vkden, center of Abilene.

JUsjiVs

Cress, San Anrelo
M't understand whyBen
JPevHs, Whom be terms

"WsJ Ilj' gang of kids" can
) Isk the ears off an Angelo
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BaronsStaveOff Late Clovis Rally To Win, 3--2

Jones To Seek Muny-Qol-f

Crown Again
TournamentTo Begin May 22 With
Qualifying Round,PrizesOffered
pourJones,defaadlngchampion,will compete alongwith other

Jocal golfers fortfio Aiunlclpal golf tournament honors beginning
Joneslast year won by default over M. K. House, Sr, In thefinals. The youngsterhas never beenbeaten In tournament playover the municipalcourse.

xnis years Play will be con
fined to the first nine holes, Pro
Harold Akey announced. The
backnine would not becompleted
until Just before the district
Junior tournament which will be
held In July.

Flayerswill begiven seven days
In which to post their qualifying
scores. Match play will begin
May 30.

Attractive .prizes are being
prepared.The awards will go "to
winners, runnersup and consola-
tion winners of all 'flights.

SCHEDULE

SOFTBALL

STANDINGS
Industrial League

Team W.
TAP Clerks' 2
Anderson 1
Wootcn 0
West Siders 0
BS Motor ..., 0
Lone Star 0
Davidson 0

Church League
Team W.

Methodists 2
1st Baptists 2
East 4th (1) 0
East 4th (2) 0

Week's Schedule
Industrial League

son:

The

tine

I
0 1.000
0 1.000
1 .000
1 .000
1
0 .000
0 .000

0 1.000
0 1.000
1
1 .000

Tuesday Devils vs. West Side.
Thursday West Side vs. David

T&P vs. BS Motor.

Church League

L.

Friday First Baptist vs. First
Methodist; East 4th (1) vs. East
Fouth (2).

LINERS ADD TO
ET LOOP LEAD
By Associated Press

Rain and a triumph over
shall the Texarkana Liners a
firmer grip on the East Texas
league leadership today.

Tne Liners won the seriesopener
o--z wiin isnuon Morton, Texarkana
southpaw, holding the Marshall
Tigers to six scattered hits.

Pet

Pet

Mar
gave

ine tnumpn gave Texarkana a
one-ga- lead over the second--
place Longvlew club, whose gamo
at Tyler was postponed on account
of Tain. Rain also postponed the
Henderson-Kllgor-e contest

Jacksonville made six runs In
the sixth inning to defeat Pales

0--

RELIEF CLIENTS ON
ASIT-DOW- N AT
CLEVELAND

CLEVELAND, May 17 UP) Re
lief clients held the city council
chamber today In a sit-do- pro
test which, their spokesmansaid,
would continue "until hegular re-
lief ordersare restored."

Their occupancy of the chamber
came In the wake of a tumultuous
council sessionlast night

.000

.000

The sit - downers, numbering
about 150, dispatched a telegram
to Gov. Martin L. Davey asserting
the Ohio relief situation wasa "'na-
tional disgrace.''

Municipal Safety Director Kilt
Ness instructed police not tomolest
the demonstrators.

THe council, In the latest of a
scries or emergency measures,
trasnferrcd $80,000 from the gen-
eral city fund as a stop-ga- jl ap-
propriation to meet relief costsun
til next Monday.

Cornell, Dartmouth
Favored By Kerr

HAMILTON, N. Y., May 17 UP)
Canny Andy Kerr stols a march
on the boys today and got in his
fall football prediction four months
early: i.e., bigger and better hlp--

r.

And, disregarding the more sea
sonal baseball altogether (the wea-
ther has been more footballlsh of
late) Kerr named Cornell and
Dartmouth as the, two top teams
of next fall's eastern'gridiron cam-
paign.

"Deception," said the lUtl Scot
whose Colgate teams (presentcom
pany excepted) have been tops for
hocus-pocu-s around the nation's
major collegiate circuit "will be
the keynoteof the majority of col
lege xootbaii attacks in 1938."

WITHIN PLAYER LIMIT
CLEVELAND, May 17 UP)

Rookie hurlers Johnny Humphries
and Bill Zuber were assured of
berths with the Cleveland Indians
today as the Tribe's roster was
trimmed to the er limit
which all American League teams
must reach by May23. Shortstop
Lloyd Russellwas sent to New Or
leans of the Southernassociation.
BACK INTO ACTION

LOS ANOELES, May IT OP
Baby ArUmtndl, veteran Mexican
fighting for tho first Urns sines he
snappedHenry Armstrong'skaeek--
ot string six weeksago. seestote

WestSidersTo
MeetDevils At
ParkTonight

Danielmen Seek To
Gain 2nd Victory
Of Season

Anderson'sDevils will be seeking
their second league victory of
season this evening on the Muny
diamond when they tangle with
the West Siders in the only gamo
scheduled.

Ben Daniel's forces triumphed
over the Maurice Shoppa10 of Son
Angelo Saturday night, 5-- and
should be in great shape for the
encounter.

ine west siders nave lost ono
game thus far, dropping a close
decision to the T&P Clerks, pace
setters In tho Industrial loop.

Thursday night Davidson'sDairy
team blossoms out for the first
time this year, meeting tho West
Siders in the first gameof the eve-in-g

whllo T&P and the Big Spring
Motor company arc to tangle In
the aftermath.

Feature of Friday eventmr will
find the First Methodist and First
Baptist churches meeting for the
top place In the Church league.

THE STANDINGS
RESULTS YESTERDAY
Texas League

(All gamespostponed,rain).

SouthernAssociation
Memphis 7, Atlanta 6.
Chattanooga at Little Rock

(night).
Only two games scheduled.

AmericanLeague
Detroit 13, WashingtonT.
Cleveland 4, Philadelphia 8. (10

innings).
(Only gamesscheduled).

National League
Boston 0, Brooklyn 4.
Philadelphia J2, New York 8.
(Only gamesscheduled).

American Association
(No games scheduled).

WT-N- League
BIC SPRING 3, Clovis 2.
Midland 6, Wink 4.
Lubbock-Hobb- s, postponed.

TODAY'S GAMES
TexasLeague

Dallas at Shreveport,night
Fort Worth at Houston,night
OklahomaCity at Beaumont,day.
Tulsa at San Antonio (night dou

ble header).
WT-N- League

Clovis at BIO SPRING.
Wink at Midland.
Lubbock at Hobbs.

WT-N- League
Tea-m-

Wink
Lubbock
Hobbs

W.
.13
.11
.10

BIO SPRING 10
Midland 7
Clovls D

Texas League
Team W.

Tulsa 21
San Antonio 18
Beaumont 18
Houston IS
Oklahoma City ....IS
Shreveport 13
Dallas 14
Fort Worth 14

American League
Team W.

Boston 10
Cleveland IB
New York 14
Washington . 16
Chicago 8
Detroit 10
Philadelphia 7
St Louis 7

National'League
Team W.

New York 18
Pittsburgh 13
Chicago .....14
Cincinnati 12
St Louis 10
Boston , 0
Brooklyn ,'.,,,,....10
Philadelphia ,.... 5

GOUGH DEFEATS
DAWSON, UP,

CORSICAHA, May Jamie
Gough, youthful Southern Metho-
dist university student fromDallas,

championship
country club's annual

Rolf tournament
OoughMlowned Johnny Dawson,

Chicago businessman, one-u- p,

extra
yesterday.

APPLING LOOKS FORWARD
CHICAGO, May Luke Ap-

pling, Injured Chicago White
shortstop, looking forward

June That
pbystdsa weuld

return Hoeup.
Otysaplo AueHoriusa risur ahi, broken 1

wi against wstfjr Jsauy, wiaw sbhsm.

I . ' ' it

L.
6
.6
9

10
11
18

L.
10
11
14
18
17
18
20
22

L.
8
9
9

12
11
18
14

9

a
18
IS

cfi

tho

1

Pet
.684
.647
.626
.600
.488
.277

Pet
.677

21
.663

.469

.419

.412

.389

Pet
.667
.623
.609
.871
.421
.435
.833
.292

Pet
.818
.591
.660
,480
.459
.460
,885
.250

if UP)

held the the Cor--
slcana lnvl
tatlon today.

on
the first hols of the .finals

17. UP
Sox
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day to 18. was the day
Ms said he beable
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BIO SHUNS HBBALD

FourthWin Of
SeasonGoes
To Trantham

Ace Relieved By John
Soden,Gets
For Victory '

He wasn't around for the 'finish
and when he left tho outlook was
very dark but Clarence Trantham,
lanky righthander, chalked up his
fourth victory of the current WT--
NM league campaign by repelling
the Clovls Pioneers for his Baron
mates Monday afternoon at Baron
park, 8--3, In a heart thumping bat
tle.

"Pca-Vln- wasn'tup to his usual
standard, giving up 13 base blows
and, when ho worked himself Into
a bad spot in, the ninth Inning,
gave way to tho curve ball artist
JohnnySoden, who rotlred tho side.
but the former Infantryman richly
deserved the win. Three doublo
plays on the part of his matespull
ed him out of as many bad spots In
the eighth frame, when the Pio
neers three of their hits
for a pair of runs,never threw any-
thing "fat" over the pan.

ScoreFirst Three
The Barons stakedhim to a ono

run advantage in the opening
stanza when successive blows by
Dick Hobson, Hank Hendersonand
Harry SIcgbertpaid off, came back
in the secondwith another tally
when DouglasHarkey blngled, stole
secona Dase, went to intra on a
sacrifice by Al Bcrndt and loped
home on George Qulgley'a base
knocker.

Russ Christopher, the flashy 17--
year old right handcr for the visi
tors, was twirling masterfully but
he had to give up a third run in
the eixth 'frame when his catcher
threw wild Into first baseattempt-
ing to nip a baserunner, Harkey,
there. Saporlto, resting on third,
dented tho plate when the toss
went wild. Christopher limited
the Barons to eight licks, five of
which came in the first two

. Adklns started theClovls trou-
ble in the eighth frame with a
lick into right field that Qulgley
cameIn to take andhold the run-
ner to a single. He was held on
first when Jordan skied to
Harkey in short center but
Wyss sent him into the far cor-
ner wtlh a double out along the
left field line. McDonald was out
Trantham to Siegbert, but Ratllff
promptly strolled and Gagliardl
walloped a drive down third base
line and out into left field that
scored both Adklns and Wyss.
AVlth runners on first and second
Trantham settledto whiff Pitts
and put it squarely up to the
lower end of tho batting order in
the fadeout frame.

Starts All Right
It began to appear that "Pea--

Vine" would come In with room to
sparein the ninth when he forced
Williams to roll to Hobsonat short
but he spent six balls trying to re-
tire Christopher only to have the
young pitcher hit a 3--2 pitch Into
left field for a clean single. Clovis
wasn t through by any means. Ad- -
Kini, trying aesperateiy,popped a
can of corn to Saporlto, but Jor

dan hit safely to put runners on
first and second. Trantham then
reluctantly gave up In favor of
Soden who came in to face Wyss

Lwho up to that point had been on
basethree timesduring the after-
noon. He pulled the string on two
pitches to work the batter Into a
hole, then forced him to pop to
Henderson at third for the final
putout Hank almost ran over
Dick Hobson on the play but he
locked the pellet effectively,

Young Pat Stasey, who has been
botheredwith a sora arm, was to
lake the hill today. Manager
Charles Barnabe announced,Doug
Harkey will probably be used for
Wednesday'sfinal home game of
the current series.

Box score:
CLOVIS AB

Adklns, ss
Jordan, 2b
Wyss, m ,.
McDonald,
Ratllff, rf ...,
Qagllardl, o ..
Pitts, If
Williams, 8b .,
Christopher,p

Totals i 38 2 24

BIO SPRING
Qulgley, ....
Decker, 2b

lb

Hobson, ss . . .
Henderson,3b

THS DAILY

Credit

bunched

Saporlto, If ., 4
Blcgbert lb ......3
Harkey, m ,,.,,...4
Berndt, o . 8
Trantham, p j,..,3
Soden, p ,,,.,,..0

Totals ,...,...82
Score by Innings t

RHPO
18 12 0

2
5

13
1
2
0
0
0

13 13 2

rf
AB R H PO A E

.4

.4

.4

.4

A E

110
1 2
0 4
1 0
0 0

8 8 27 IS 2

Clovis 000 000 0202 18 2
Big Spring ,...110 001 OOx S 2

Summary Doubles, Adklns.
Wyss, Trantham; runs batted In,
uaguarai 3, siegbert, Qulgley:
earnedruns, Clovis 2, Big Spring2:
left on base, Clovls 9, Big Spring
8 stolen basts, Harkey 8, Dsoker,
double plays, Decker to Hobson to
Siegbert, Hobson to Decker to
Siegbert2 struck out, Christopher
2, Trantham 8 bases on balls,
Christopher 2, Trantham 1 pitch
ers statistics, Trantham, S runs
and U hits In 8 2--1 tanlags,pedes,
no rusts asd r fcKs la 1--8 tsntagj
wisaI pttesW, Traathessi saerl--
flSjS, jptfiMt sssjvfss, 7fMa
OstwiaU Ttsa JMN.

DAUBER'S JOCKEY

" 'b.,JssbbbHl! j. 5Mp-- --TvtWBsa
swf''sTkTsWr . 4 - mw sHHH
smMssTrmsW)AiMf sbbbLbLbBy yHflsjBssjBssssjJH
LHPSsMbIbsBBBBWsSB wflBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBluSBk) T SBQBBBBBBBJ AHbBBBBbVBBBBBVBBBBBSBBBI

tsBBBWl--
t JWB85BbB1b4?1.jlfi SBBBBsfl

'1 SmT BSK BBBHBBsWHftm''BBSBH

JbbbbbbbsKssbbWk HHsbt'I
- BBBSBBSBSBsW SsVSsUm SBBSBSSiBBBBBBBBBBSBW BSSSSSSVSk BBBBBBBBBBBBJ

L Jlt SBBBBBsHsBBBBBm ySBBLWsW SSSBsH
ssasssH MIH jjk kLbZ. 1

bbbHsbbbbbbbbbbbbKEv kmiiSfBsKfeit.KK.1ssmi J

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSBBB9SMj!JBt tH4 BBBmm s- SB: JBBSBSBBSBSBSBBBSSBMBBSSBBBnBSBSBBBSSMSBSJL

The mud on his face didn't bother Maurice Peters,the Jockey
who piloted Dauberto victory hi ankle deep mud at Plmlico to win
the 48th Preakncss,as he stepped under an arch of white rosesto
receive the wreathmeant for Dauber.Becauseof Dauber'snervous
nessno attempt was made to place the wreatharound his neck; so
Petersgladly filled In.

FormerAmateur Golf Champ Is
To Busy To Worry AboutGame

By BOX BONI
NEW YORK, May 17 UP) Law--

son Little, long-hlttln- g Californlan
who was some punklns as a golf
amateur but has been fairly small
potatoessince becoming a pro. Is
giving himself two more years be-

fore he starts worrying about his
game.

Right now the former U. S. and
British amateur champion hasn't
the timeslther to worry or to do
anything about remedying some
obvious defects In his golf. He's too
busy with an exhibition and lec
ture program.He hassix exhibition
dates andexpects to play in the
Toledo four-ba- ll tournament before
he attempts to qualify May 31 at
Chicago for the U. 8. Open.

sdH
sJbbbbbbbbbbbbV

w 'oIbbbbbbbbbbk
fJgfi lUgWSKBBBBBBBF I

BBHPP:SiBBBlBBBBBBBHa-!-
fJBP
mT t BHBSBBSBsVt
V ASBBBBBBBW&

JOSBBBBBBBBBBBBBrr;
'' J

LAWSON LITTLE

He'sbeen busyever since he turn
ed pro Jn April, 1936,'the year after
his second successive triumphs in
the American andBritish amateur
championships.

"I kept a log of my wanderings
the first year, said the square--;
built youngster who calls San
Francisco home. "The log showed
that in 365 days I played about275

le rounds In competition, ex
hibition and practice besides trav
eling 64,000 miles."

That Bort of schedule has pre
vented him from trying to regain
the scoring form he showed as an
amateur.

While Little has yet to do any-
thing in the national open that
could be compared to his amateur
performance,he still doesn't have
cause to be ashamed of his record.
In two years and two months as a
pro, he has won three tournaments,
the CanadianOpen In 1936, and the
San Francisco match play and
Shawneo Open last year. In addi
tion, he ranks among the top IS
money winners for 16 tournaments
since Jan. 1, 1938.

BAPTISTS TRIM
T&P CLERKS IN
EXTRA INNING

The softball crew of the First
Baptist church had to go an extra
Inning to defeat the T&P Clerks
Monday afternoon In a practice
game on the Muny diamond, win-
ning 9-- when Routh, Burrus and
Logan tallied.

The Clerks had set to work on
H. C. Burrus, Baptist pitcher, in
the sixth frame to score five runs
and returned In the seventh to
ucuuiock wie score wncn Jact uu
ver crossed the elate. '

Burrus gave up seven,hlU dur-
ing the eight frames whllo Ersell
Robinson and Jack Ollyer, twirling
for the Clerks, surrendered but
seven. '

Score by Innings i '
Baptists ,,.s.201003'03 0
Clerks, ,......000 003 11--6

YESTERDAY'S STABS
By the Associated Press

Danny MacFayden, Bil- l-Bet
Dodgers down with six hits, then
clouted doublo to start .winning
raiiy in o-- victory.

Odell Hale. Indians Hit alnsle
and pair of doubles, second twp-bsgg-er

putting him In position to
score winning run is 4--8

ceitsi oi Athletics.
Hsrschsl Martin. PhilUts-Col-U- otd

single, triple and hosier to
pace bssAss to 12-- 8 rout of Giants.

itudy York, Titers Dsevs Ut
fvs mm siaie ssUl hemsnm.

wfciB?isY frisson, 1M.

OddsShift To
WarAdmiral

One Bookie Places
$20,000 On Nose;
'Both In Sliape

NEW YORK, May 17 UP) Bar
ring injury or illness, there
longer. Is any doubt that War Ad

miral will go to the post a firm
favorite over Seabiscult in their
$100,000 race on May 30 at Bel
mont park.

For a time after the match was
made there were no odds to speak
or, Dut money has begun to pour In
on The Admiral now. and that
seemsto settle the matter.

In the largest wager yet record-
ed an eastern sportsman nlaced
$20,000 on War Admiral In the high
expectationof winning J12.000. As
a direct result, the odds against
Seabiscult were stretched out to
7 to 5. The seeming discrepancy
represents,of course, the reason
why you. never see a bookmakerIn
a breadline.

There has beennothlneabout the
workouts of the two equine heroes
to set tne odds so pointedly In War
Admiral's favor. In other words, If
me two were evenly matchedwhen
tno clamor first arose, they still
are. Both have trained perfectly
and are In such fine condition that
tnelr respective trainers didn't be-
come alarmed by a weekend

of coughing In the Belmont
stables, figuring their nags were
too tougn to catch anything.

ArmstrongIs
Well Liked
By EDDIE BRXETZ

NEW YORK. Mav 17 UPlTtn..
will be the favorite, but if you eetany sort of odds on Armstrong.
m.e a inng. . . European
tennis writers are breaklnsr their
arms writing about tho excellence
or the play of Mrs. Helen Will
Moody Abroad, George Hudson,
noted tennis coach of Tferlroiov
Calif., predicts Helen will lose io
Senorlta Anita Llzana of Chile If
they meet In the finals at Wlmble--
aon.

Eddie Mead, Henry Armstrong's
smart manager, lias given his
wife a new wedding ring, three
diamonds set with rubles....The
rubles spell "I love you."....Will
Harridge, president of the Amer-
ican league, says Bob Feller may
be a good pitcher someday. Haw!

Are we keclnn thlntrs or are the
Red Sox really on ton of the'Amer
ican leaguer.yHcnmeling won an
argument with Mike Jacobs and
win train at Speculator, N. Y...
Louis goes to nearby PomDton
Lakes....Barney Ross looks great,
but dispatchesfrom PomptonLakes
ten tne same story about Arm
strong, ,..So what7

Cummings, Davis And,
Hartay Show At AC

RuleAgainst

PortArthur
In Grid Feud

Vote By Schools Is
Carried By Big
Majority

AUSTIN, May 17 UP) Dean T.
H. Shelby, chairman of the Inter--

holastlc league, today announcednot taking a powder,
that results of a referen-- asirthaln,eventerwith Dllly Davis,
dum eliminated from football com
petition a pupil In his senior year
In a system who makes a
grade a year In high school

Shelby said a proposal to count
semesterson the Borne basis In
both 11 and systemshad
carried by a 284 to 181'vote.

The dean pointed out the change
brought about thrpugh tho refer-
endum affected only a small num-
ber o fschools. Under the old rule,
a school on the basis was
not affected until its freshmen be
came seniors, or four years later.

"Since It Is evident that more
and more schools aro going on a

basis," Shelby said, "the
league Is now at work on a plan to
take care of 12th graders by ad-
justment of tho age rule, but lC Is
doubtful If It can be put Into oper-
ation before 1910. This solution,
we hope, will be acceptableto both
11 and systems."

Big Majority
The proposal to give the state

committee authority to reject a
football team as district champion,
whoso district committee had

any rule or regulation
limiting the eligibility of players
beyond the requirements of the
constitution and rules, carried by
357 to 109.

Of the 600 schools participating
In football, 466 voted.

The referendum apparently
the dispute which Port Arthur

high school, which uses the 12--
grade system, had carried to the
supreme court without satisfac
tion.

Other schools, "having only 11
grades, protested Port Arthur
and other schools had
an unfair advantage In using
more mature players who were
permitted what might be Inter-
preted 'to mean an additional
year of eligibility.
"The state department of educa

tion's program," Shelby said, "is
designed for pupils from 6 to 18
and so it would appearthe league's
program, should be made to

"It has been the settled collev
of tho league for 25 years, as Well
as tne policy of the university
which sponsors It, to make Its
work conform In every detail to
the large educational program of
the state."

The referendumwas Issued April
27 and closed May 11. Officials
said the usual three dcys grace
was allowed and all ballots counted
which were postmarked not later
inan May 14

Keeping Tab On

The Barons
Player

Stasey,m-- p

soden,p

ab.
.31
.16

Qulgley, rf 88
iierndt, c .
Decker, 2b
Siegbert, lb

.57

.78--

.67
Henderson,3b 74
Saporlto, If 68
Harkey, m-- p 63
Hobson, s 66
Trantham, p 21
Rau, p ,16
Jacot, p 10
Varrclman, c 12y

11

27
18
21
17
18
14
IS
IS

Where It's easy to 'park
And easy to choose

TIP-TO- P
Snack & News

NEXT TOi
PetroleumBklg

Agency
San Antonio Express

12

.254

200

CONTRACTORS' NOTICE OF TEXAS HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION
Sealedproposalsfor constructing4.433 mllcs.of Grading andSelect

Material Shouldersfrom Martin County to 0.435 miles, and
from 4.0 miles Westof Coahomato Coahomaon Highway No. 80, cov
eredby Control o-- S&6-- 8&7, in Howard County, wu be receivedat tne
BUte Highway Department,Austin, until A M., May 24, 1938,
then nubllcly opened read.

The attention of bidders is directed to the Special Provisions con
cerning prevailing and minimumwage rates ana hoursoi employment
includes in- - the nrooosals in compliance with House No.54 of the
43rd Legislature of the State,of Texas, House lis of the
44tn legislatureox tne utaie Texas, xne prevailing wage tutea
below apply asminimum wage rateson tnis project. ,,

Title of "Laborer" Prevailing Minimum Diem wage
"Workman" or "Mechanic" (Based on Eight (8) Hour Working Day)

Power Shovel Operator i,ii, u..,,.88.00
.Blade Grader Operator ,,,Trixr,rTinnrtr-4.0- 0

Tractor Operator ,,,,. ttrnrnriiricjTir e0Q
Teamster (4-u-p i.rxsnnrrrumjiiiT
Plow Holder (4-u-p or more) .tnTirritiriritM(iTruck Driver (ovsr 1--2 tons) imnnriiintrrmMechanlo ,,...'mtriKTitMiTin:Teamster ,,,...,,,,i,,,,,.,,,,txixsrrxifirii'fTruck Driver (1 1--2 tons andIs) riKTiririTfTiuUnskilled Labor .,,MMiio.,,rrcrnimrtri tM
Watchman 1...,.MviT)r)n,.i'r ripnitiii'TtniWaterboy ,.i.i,'i,ir,iriviflittMir 3L4

Overtime andJel musty wesfc sJI be pais tor si thesvsrntog Mis.
PIssM mA'MmtmH sswllsMs M Mb sjIsbss f M. J.JV

'r

0 (f

' tl
I HI ..- w, T" f --yjs. Pr

h

S

4
1
1
1

pet
.335
J
.302
.289
.269

.243

.200

J08
.100
.165
.100
.077

line east

9:00 and
and

Bill
and Bill No.

oi rates
snail

Per

4.00
4.00

1 4.00
4.00
tM

2.86

u

ft
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AlabamanVies

WithDillyln
Main Event

, Bum ReynoldsMccla'
Solder ThomasIn
Spcciiu'Gp

They're throwing Bfatby, . Cum
mings to the lions tonight at thL.
Big Spring Athletic club, and he's5'

He'smatched
statewide

adopted

tne 'orribie HoustonianWho, in ono
appearancehere severalweeks ago,
gained the No. 1 seeding in the
local arena.

Davis stomped Count Von Brom--
berg Into tho mat in an April In
door bout In very convincing fash--
Ion, then faded away while the
show blossomed out under the
stars.

He's back and Cummings, for
some reason unexplained by Pro
moter Herman Fuhrer who-- won't
be on hand to give his "hows and
whys," will havo to sit this one out
with him. i

The Alabamanmay be the man
but he's hadto cat an awful lot of
spinach since-la-st Tuesday when
all he could do was waltz for 20
minutes with Joe Kopecky, then
call It quits.

Tho special event, which will be-
gin the show at 8:30 p. ni, shapes
up as a bit of all right and tho
semi-g- o could go as a main event,
any old time. Buzz .Reynolds, a
cousin to Welterweight Champion
Jack Reynolds, Is booked on the
openeralong with Soldier Thomas,
tho machine gunner of the U. S.
army. Thomas. has taken pot-
shots at several"of the lugs during
tho winter seasonhere andIs well
liked.

George Hartay should catch on
here easily. He brings quite

with him, all of which
will bo tested no little by Johnny
Nemanlc in the semi-g-

North Side, Mexicans V
In Opening Day Wins

In opening gamesof the Junior
softball league Monday afternoon
North Side won over the West Sid
ers, 28-1- 6, on the ABC diamond;and
mo Mexicans topped the Bell
Streeters, 11-1-0. on the Mexican
diamond. .

Games today will nit the 'West '
Ward crew against, Central Ward
and the East Siders against tho
South Siders. Both games will bo
ployed on tho EastWard diamond.
PLAY TWIN BILL
By The AssociatedPress

Rain having postponed all Texas
leaguegames yesterdaythe league-leadin-g

Tulsa Oilers tonight tacklo
the second-plac- e Missions at San
Antonio In a twin bill.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

118 W. FIRST ST.
JUST PHONE 488

TUNE

1500 KILOCYCLES

The Dally HeraldStation
Studio i Crawford Hotel
Tend Us Your Ears"

Let Us, Figure Tour Next Job

PARADIES
PLUMBING

Phone1364 640 St

Train -- Plane- Bus
Schedules

TAP Trains Eaatbound
Arrive Depart

No. 12 7:40 a. m, 8:00 a. m.
No, 4,,.,, , ' ltOtf p. m.
No, 6 p.m. ll:S0 p. mi

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11,,f., 0:00' p. m. 9:15 p. m.
No. 7 7:10 a. m. 7:40 a. so,
No, I 4:10 p. m. .

Buses EastbeuBsT
Arrive . Depart
B:53 a. m. 8:15 a. m.
8:50 a. m. 8:10 a. m.

10:37 a. m. 11:08 a. m.
2:07 p. m. 2:10 p, m,
8:31 p. m. 7:8 n. su

11:45 p. m. 11:40 s. ss.
Bases Westbaund

12:17 a. a. , . .
2:08 a. m. :io s, sa,
4:20 a. m. 4:241 a. sn.

10:84 a. m. a. ss.
4:30 p. m. - 4:aa p. sa,
7:00 p. m. , 7: , sa,

Buses yerlsibaBiid
10:00 p. m. ' 1:llk.is11:30 p.m.
o.iB a. so.

11:60 a..7:e v. at.M;sa.

ft

j
State

11:10

12:17

ii:08

lllMS-S- A;

y" Th mc

V

.
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"S Stanton Junior--S
Senior Banquet

Jsls Gala Affair
Starlight Thcino
I5 Used For Tho
Annual Event

STANTON, May 18 (Spl.) Tho
first of a seriesof events honoring

nthe graduates of Stant&n high
school wm given, Saturday night

toktrhon membersof tho Junior class
"wera hosts ati the annual Junior-""aenl-or

banquot. The affair was
hcld In thoAbosomcnt.pttho First

MnfMethodlst'Jchurch.

V

The'ibanquetroom was beautiful--
lyjdWorated in bluo and silver car
rying out a "Starlight" theme.Stars
of blue andsilver covered all lights,

" lending an ethereal beauty to tho
u gala affair. Great banks of bluo

and whito larkspur were decked in
" the windows and on the piano.

Larkspur was also usedas a cen--

, tcrplcco on the long table, which
" was laid in blue and silver. Blue

candles in silver holders wero
f 1 plated at each end of tho ccnter--

H

Besides easing functional
pains of menstruation.Car-
ded aids In trending op tho
whole system by helping
women to getmore strength
from their foods

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

O. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Kohler Light Hants
Magnetocs, Armatures, Mo-
tors, Rewinding, Bushings
, and Bearings.
MSB. 3rd Telephone828

COMPLETE LINE OF
WATCHES

and .
DIAMONDS

On
Easy Terms

Tour Credit Is Good

WAITS JEWELRY

BBBBBBBWBBBBBBBBlWWJ,pJWSSaaP'jBlj
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSBBBBBBBB

i ' li!'r
Vifi; 1

Regular

$1.99 & $2.49
Ladies' Shoes. .

Regular

$2.99 & $3.45 .

Ladies' Shoes.

Regular

$3.95 & $4.95
Ladies' Shoes.

--?

piece and at Intervals on the table.
Tiny blue birdsperchedon wooden
stands held the place cards, which
were written In bluo and silver ink.
Also at eachplace was a small blue
mint cup.

rrogram
A delightful nroKram was pres

entedduring the evening.The mas
ter of ceremonies, Sterling stamps,
etxendedthe welcomo to the sen
iors. Klmcr Long, presidentof the
seniorclassgavo tho" response.Mrs.
W. C. Qlaxcner gavea very beauti-
ful vocal solo.

Talks by each member ot the
senior class furnished a very en-

tertaining part ot the program.
Miss FrancesItenfro gave an inter-
estingJalk on the classhistory, aft-
er which Miss Carrie Belle Bassctt
made the class prophesy.A trom-bon- o

boIo was rendered by Mrs.
Bucy, director of the high school
band. The class will was given by
Miss Annlo Hancock.

Tho banquet was served by tho
Woman's Missionary society of tho
Methodist church. Waitresseswore
whito dresses and dainty blue
aprons and caps ruffled in silver.
They were Misses Oracle Mae Mc--
Kec, Doris Ethcridgc, Dorothy
Echols, Lena Fayo Reynolds, and
Rose Ellen Gibson.

Guest List
Tho guest list Included the fol

lowing seniors: Carrie Belle Bas
sctt, Marguerite Brothers, Bernlce
Cason, Annie Hancock, Mary
Prudlo Story, Frances Renfro,
Mirdcli Thompson, Edna Mao
Jones, J. P. Cook, Norvllle Glaze--
ner, and 'Elmer Long. Juniorswero:
Doris Gregg, Mary Ruth Renfro,
Mary Alleno Cox, Irene Barker,
Correno Cook, Ruth Mints, Mildred
Eubanks,Wilma Turner, Flora Wil
liamson, Willie Mao Straub, H. A.
Hull, John F. Prlddy, Sterling
Stamps,Vernon Lllcs, Edwin Scott,
Cling JjHdson, and Tom Houston.

Also guest for tho occasion were
Mr. and Mrs. W. C, Giazener, Mr.
and Mrs. A. C. Weeks, Mr. and Mrs.
W. M. Bucy, Mr. and Mrs. Bryan
Henderson, Mrs. H. A. Houston,
Junior Home-roo- m Mother, Miss
Jimmle Hensley, and Miss Lucille
Lucas, sponsor of the junior class.

Council To Contribute
To District Rally Of
Young PeopleIn July

Women's Council of the First
Christian church voted to con-
tribute $23 to the district youth con
ference to be held here in July and
a nominating committee was ap
pointed at a meeting Monday aft
ernoon at tho church.

The meeting opened with tho
song, "Take Time to Be Holy," fol
lowed by a prayer by trie Rev. G. C.
Schurman. Mrs. R. F. Michael,
Mrs. JamesWilcox and Mrs. W. B.
Martin are membersof the nomi
nating committeewhich is to report
in June. The council decided to re-
tain the circle chairmenuntil Octo
ber.

The pastor Is to review the book.
Beyond Statistics," at the next

council meeting.
Present were Mrs. Roy Carter,

Mrs. Cliff Wiley, Mrs. F. C. Robin-
son, Mrs. H. E. Clay, Mrs. R. F.
Schermerhorn, Mrs. G. C. Schur
man, Mrs. H. W. Smith, Mrs. Wil-
cox, and Mrs. C. A. Murdock.

a&&
Tnty

To TOBY'S

LAST CALL!
WMbBBBBBbBbBbBBbbBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbBBBBbI HHBBHHlBBBBBBHHHlBBBHLHHiiHIPI

Wednesday.. .Thursday

Ladies'SpringShoes r--i

$47
$197

$297

TOBY'S
128 East3rd

m

Special Program
For Ministers
Held By Circles

Mrs. Beckett Is
LeaderOf The
Annual Meeting

A specialprogram of prayer and
giving for ministerial relief was

featuredby the First Baptist W. M.

U. at a meeting Monday afternoon
at tho church. Mrs. K. S. Beckett,
benevolence chairman, conducted

tho program which is an annual
affair.

"Carlm: for Aged Ministers When
the Evening Shadows Fall" was tho
nrnirrnm aubicct. Following a
hymn, "How Firm a Foundation,"
Mrs. R, C. Hatch offered a prayer
and Mrs. Beckett read a messago
tt the womenof Texasfrom Thom-
as J. Watts, executive secretary.

Mrs. F. F Gary of tho Central
circle read the devotional which
was a leaflet by Mrs. J. M. Daw-
son. "Can't W6 Do More fot
Them?" by Mrs. R, L. Mathls was
read by Mrs. E. T. Sewell of the
Mary Willis group. Mrs. W. J.
Alexander of the Christine Coffeo
circle, read "Waiting at tho River"
by the Rev. D. Y. Bagby and Mrs.
S. G. Merrltt gave the leaflet, "A
New and Better Method of Provid-
ing for Aged Ministers."

Mrs. H. C. Burrus gavea prayer
for aged preachers, and widows of
Texas. "Is It Nothing to You7" a
leaflet by Mrs. B. A. Copasj was
reviewed by Mrs. Chos. K. Divings,
Eva Sanders circle. Mrs.B. n.
Ralph and Mrs. R. V. Jones sang,
"Whero We'll Never Grow Old." An
offering of $21.85 was taken by
Mrs. W. B. Younger, Lucille Rea-
gan circle, andMra. W.'B. Buch
anan offered a prayerof benedic
tion.

Present were Mrs. Gary, Mrs.
Beckett, Mrs. Jones, Mrs. Alexan
der, Mrs. A. L. Wesson,Mrs. Libble
Layne, Mrs. Carl McDonald, Mrs.
Burrus, Mrs. Bivlngs, Mrs. Young
er, Mrs. Inez Lewis, Mrs. E. T.
Sewell, Mrs. G. A. Hargus, Mrs.
Merrltt, Mrs. Ralph, Mrs. Hatch,
Mrs. Buchanan and Mrs. G. H.
Hayward.

READING
AND

WRITING
A Play a Day For a Week

Sunday: Today what better than
J. M. Barrie's lastplay, "The Boy
David ? This was done in London
with Elisabeth Bergner as David;
It Is delightful as reading, and
those who wish may go farther.
They may see David as young Bar--
rie, and tho Philistines and Goliah
as the forces with which Bttrrie
once contendedin modern London.
(Scrlbners; $2).

Monday: Thornton Wilder has
done two books of short plays, and
for all we know a dozen or so full
length pieces. But "Our Town" is
the first of these last to be pro-
duced professionally in New York,
and when it struck the town It
made a dent. It la a wholly de
lightful portrait of a village in New
Hampshire, flitting back and forth
through time, unencumbered by
scenery,amusingand full of truth,
(Coward-McCan- n; $2).

Tuesday: Sidney Howard pro
vides our dose of political phlllso-ph- y

with 'The Ghost of Yankee
Doodle." This is the coming battle
between the dictators and the
democrats, seen through the eyes
of a group of Americans out west.
But it is a play as well as a tract.
(Scrlbners; (2).

Wednesday:"Amphitryon 38" is
published at the close of its New
York run, but beforethe roadtour
the Lunts will give it next season.
It's a Frenchman'sidea of a celes-
tial triangle, done into the Ameri
can languageby the protean S. N,
Behrman. (Random; $2).

Thursday: Rachel Crotherscame
back to the New York stsge,after
a five-ye- ar absence, with a hit. It
was "Susan and God," and Susan's
deputizing for the Almighty
(strangely) makes''almost as good
reading as It does dramatic fare.
Most plays don't. (Random; (2).

Frldav: Labor with a canltal "IV
comes to us through the satirical
pages (andscore) of Maro Blitz-- 1

stein's "The Cradlo Will Rock." Its
full of T.N.T. but it's amusingand
good theatre. Thepublished version
contains some of the m.usic. (Ran-
aom; 91.00),

Saturday; Take your choice ot
10 plays In William Kozlenko'a ably
edited "Contemporary One-A- ct

Plays." They cover a wide field,
and one of the best."This Bull Ate
Nutoiegg," is by JosephlnaNlggll,
wno nappensto be one of Prof.
Koch'd playwrlting studentsat the
university of North Carolina.'
(Scrlbners; $2).

Mrs. Phillips Conducts
W.M.U. Bibl6 Study

Bible study of theEast4th Bap
tist W, M. U. was conducted by
Mr. 7. R. Phillips Monday after-
noon when both circles met at the
church.

Attending were Mrs. F. L. Tur-pin-,

Mrs. A. 8. Woods, Mrs. W. D,
Thompson, Mrs. W, S, Garnett,
Mrs. Horace Dearing, Mrs. L. J.
Young, Mrs. W, W. O'Nell, Mrs. L.
N. Stott, Mrs. R. A. Humble, Mrs.
E, H. Juergensenand Mrs. R. N.
Bcott,

SWIM SUIT 1938 MODEL
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Here Is a 1938 edition of the dressmakerswim suit, made of
chartreuserayon suiting. It is designed with shorts and a high
front top which forms a halter neckline. With It go a big straw
sombrero and rope sandals. The costume, assembled by Aber-cromb- le

tt Fitch, was displajed at a recent fashion show at the
New York Rltz.

Morning Winners
Of Tournament
Are Announced

Ten Are Placed
On The National
Honor Roll

Big Spring unit of the National
Piano Playing tournament,spon

sored by, the local chapter ot Na
tional Guild of Piano Teachers,
got underwayhere thismorning at
8 o'clock at the First Baptist
church with Miss Hazel Griggs of
New York, acting as judge.

The local tournament is a part
of a coast to coast piano playing
claaslo in which more than 5,000
young Americans are trying for
district, state and national honors.

Up until noon today, those plac
ing on the national honorroll In
eluded Mary Helen and Mlnyonnc
Lomax, Helen Madison, Dolores
Gage, Eva Jane Darby, Jeanette
and Doris Mae Bowden, Erls Den-
ton, Elze Burton Boyd and Mary
Frances Phillips.

Approximately 'fifteen played
this morning and it la expected
that twice that many will partici-
pate this afternoon. Due to con-
flicting activities Monday, the
tournamentdid not get started un-

til today and will continue through
Wednesday. Between 75 and 100
contestantsfrom Big Spring and
surrounding territory are to be
Judged.

In order to achieve the national
honor roll, a pupil must bo able to
play creditably from memory a
program of ten compositions. The
group this morning only tried for
the nationalhonors.

Swing And Sweet
Music Offered By
Free'sOrchestra

Bweet music, swing music, all
kinds of music makeup the bill ot
fare which JackFree and his Hil-
ton Hotels orchestrawill offer to-
night at the Waily Simpson club
on the EastHighway in the second
weekly KBST "Merry-Go-Rau-

Originally scheduled for Thurs
day night, this week's "Merry-Go-Round- "

was changed to tonight be
cause of the aviation dance Thurs
day night at the air terminal.

Free's orchestra made Its debut
here last Friday night and attract
ed unusually favorable comment
from the scores attending. The
band Is made up almost entirely of
musicians fromthe
Exposition in Dallas last year.

KBST will broadcast the wrest
ling matchesbeginningat 8:80 to--.

night. In' all probability Free'sor
chestra will set up to broadcast
from 8 to 8:30,

FUGITIVE SOUGHT
LEWISBURG, Pa., May 17 UP)

A' Texan was sought to
day as one of the few Inmates to
escape fro mthe NortheasternFed
eral Penitentiary since its opening
in 1932.

The prisoner, Ray Stalling?, es
caped yesterday with Enoch Han-
sen, 18, ot Utah. They were serv
ing four-ye- ar terms for Illegal
transportation of automobiles.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Mcotings

Wednesday
JUNIOR MUSIC STUDY Club to

have open meeting at the Settles
hotel at 4 o clock.

FIREMEN LADIES to convene at
tho W.O.W. hall at 3 o'clock.

Big Spring Couple
Married By Baptist
Pastor,Rev. Garnett

Miss Lorena Murphey, sister of
Mrs. Jim Mitchell, and W. Earl
Shank,Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. W.
E. Shank,were married Sundayby
the Rev. W. S. Garnett, pastor of
the East Fourth Baptist church, at
the parsonage,7:30 o'clock p. m.

The bride, who Is a daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Murphey of
Dunn, Texas, has been living here
with her sister for the past four
years and working In the Lakeside
grocery which Is owned by the
Mitchells. She was graduatedfrom
the Dunn high school In 1932.

For the past two years, Shanks
has been employed by the Texas
Electric Service company. They
are making their home In the Sun
set addition.

St. Anne'sSelect
New Officers At
Recent Meeting

Mrs. W. M. Paulsen was elected
president for the ensuing year of
the St. Anne's club of the St,
Mary's Episcopalchurchat a meet
ing Monday eveningwith Dorothy
Driver. Oyiers elected were Reta
JJebenport, first
Mrs. Harvy Williamson, second

nt and chairman of the
ways and means committee; Dor--
otny .Driver, reporter; lone McAlls-
ter, secretary; Mrs. Ruth Staha,
treasurer.

Mrs. Harvy Williamson, retiring
president, presidedat the meeting
which was the last one to be held
until the second Monday in Sep
tember.

Present were Mrs. Paulsen,Mrs.
Jack Hodges, Mrs. Williamson,
lone and Florence McAIIster, Reta
JJebenport and the hostess.

Dallas Guests
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PAINTS

103 EastSecondStreet

ChaptersIn Study
Book ReviewedBy
Methodist Circles '".

First Methodist circles met Mon
day afternoon in the various mem
bers' homes to study chapters in
the mission study book, "Rebuild
ing Rural America." Mrs. Loy
Smith was hostessto clrclo ono
with Mrs. C. W. Chowns and Mrs.
C. E. Bhlve reviewing the third and
fourth chapters of the book.

The clrclo is to be hostessto the
general meeting of the circles at
the church Monday afternoon.
Presentwere" Mrs. J. C. Walts, Br.,
Mrs. Hattle Cixrtsetj, Mrs, J. L.
Hudson, Mrs. Chowns, Mrs, Shlvc,
Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs. C. E. J6)m
on, Airs w a. Miner, and Mrs.

R. D Lord, a new member.
Circle Two

Mrs. I 8 Mcintosh talked On
"The Cooperative Movement" and
Mrs. Arthur Pickle discussed "For-
ward Together" before members of
circle two assembled at tho home
of Mrs V. II Flnwellcn. Enchjjtntmi-bc-r

brought a lemon and paid a
penny Into the trensuly for eViBh
secu round Mrs. J. H. I'lcklc lyd
tne program.

Attending were Mrs Arthur
Pickle, Mrs J B Pickle, Mrs II.
F. Howie, Mrs G S True. Mrs Bill
Phillips, Mrs N W. McClcskcy.
Mrs Emma Davis, Mrs D. Philips.
Mrs. J. M Manuel, Mrs. R. L. War-
ren, Mrs J D O'Barr, Mrs W C.
Myers, Mrs W E. Plunkett, Mrs.
Woodall, Mrs. Mcintosh, and Mrs.
E. D. McDowell

Clrclo Thre
Clrclo three met with Mrs. Albert

Smith Monduy afternoon with Mrs.
Hayes Stripling reviewing chapters
four and five of the mission study
book.

The circle voted to help repair
tho church kitchen,and according
to a report, $7.70 was realized from
the bake sale held last Saturday.
Mrs. Loren McDowell invited the
members to be her guests at an

ranch party June 13.
which will be tho last function of
the circle until after the summer
vacation season.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Bert Trice, Mrs. F R. Noble,
Mrs. Pascal Buckncr, Mrs. H. M,
Rowe, Mrs. S. P. Jones, Mrs. Mc
Dowell, Mrs. E. M. Conley, Mrs. D.
F .Blgony, Mrs. C. R. McClenny,
Mrs. Joe Ogden, Mrs. Stripling,
Mrs. H. B. Matthews, Mrs. O. T.
Hall, Mrs. C. M. Watson, Mrs. C.
E. Talbot, Mrs. H. N. Robinson,
Jane Ellen Stripling, Bertie May
Smith, Peggy Jean Trice, Carlton
Watson, Tommy Smith, and the
hostess.

Circle Four
Members of circle four heard a

devotional on "Faith" by Mrs. Hugh
Duncan Monday when they met
with Mrs. L. W. Croft, Mrs. H. R,
Newth and Mrs. C. B. Verner re-
viewed chapters four and five of
the mission book.

Attending were Mrs. W. D. Mc-
Donald, Mrs. J. B. Hodges, Br.,
Mrs. Herbert Fox, Mrs. Bernard
Lamun, Mrs. J. L. Terry, Mrs. H.
F. Taylor, Mrs Royce Satterwhite,
Mrs. W. K. Edwards, and Mrs. A.
C. Bass, a new member.

W.M.S. Has Social
At The Home Of Mrs.
Bart Smith Monday

STANTON. May 16 (SdI.1 Thn
Woman's Missionary society met
tnis afternoon In tho home of Mrs.
Bart Smith for a very interesting
program and social. ss

with Mrs. Smith was Mrs. Joe
Polndexter.

The subjectfor the afternoonwas
"60 Years Ih China." Mrs. O. B.
Bryan was study leader. The de-
votional was given by Mrs. James
Jones.Mrs. R. M. Davenport gave
a very Interesting talk on "Women
Missionaries In China." after which
Mrs. Martin Gibson discussed "Doc
tors and Their Work In China '

Mrs. James Jones rendered three
selections on the accordion.

After the program, guests par-
ticipated in contests.Delicious re
freshment were served to Mrs.

ryan Henderson. Mrs. Martin
Gibson, Mrs. Moss Laws, Mrs. Mor
gan Hall, Mrs. John Richards,
Mrs. Maude Sadler, Mrs. Frank
ureenwall, Mrs. Floyd Smith, Mrs.
Ray Simpson, Mrs. James Jones.
Mrs. O. B. Bryan, Mrs. Phil Berry,
Mrs. itaymona van Zandt, Mrs.
neno uavls, Mrs. R. M. DavenDort
Mrs. George Bond, Jr., Mrs. Arthur
woody, Mrs. Harry Hall, Mrs. Arlo
Korrest, and Mrs. Poo Woodard.

Mrs. Ansil Lynn Leads
1T.M.S. Bible Study

Mrs. Ansil Lynn was leader ot
the Bible study of the Wesley
Memorial W.M.3. Monday after--

Mrs. W. C. Hornaday and two noon and Mrs. John Whitaker gave
sons, Billy and John Russell, of me aevouonau ,
Dallas are guest this week of Mrs. utners present were Mrs. W. R.
Hornadaa mother, Mrs. Delia Wyatt, Mrs. W. R. Perry, Mrs. Jack
AgnelL King ana Mrs. j. 1. law.
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Birthday Of Auxiliary Honored
With Program By The Members
Members of the First Presby

terian'' auxiliary celebrated theor-
ganization's20th birthday annlvcr--
nw Xfnnrlnv nftumnnn t 4hn

church with a"foodless banquet"
a spiritual feast without material
food.

Honoring the auxiliary, each
brought a present, a love offering
of silver which is to go to "Tho
Women and Girls of Otjicr Races
and Langungcsin the Homeland."
Tho circles contributed (3623
Honor guests were representatives
of some of the groups tho money
is to bonefit, each of whom spoke
111 behalf of her people

Mrs. Farley Toostmastr
Mrs. H L. Farley presided as

tOQstmaster, calling upon repre-
sentatives of tho Home Mission
Family who briefly reviewed the
work being done In their respective
fields Each was nttlred In color-
ful costumes significant of tho peo-

ple she represented.
Mrs. C W Cunninghampreside.!

at the registration table which wsb
60Vercd with a Inco cloth and cen
tered with a bowl of spring flow-
ers. Lulu Beth Duff and Johnnie
Loncs presented guests with old
fashionednosegays

The forepart of tho meeting win
presided over by Mis S. L Btikcr,
chairman of the Dorcas circle.
Singing of the song, "Break Thy
the Bread of Life," opened tho
meeting followed by tho devotional
by Mrs. T S. Currlo on "Mary, the
Mother of Jesui

Mission Family
Representatives of tho various

missions were Mrs E. E. Fahrcn--
kamp, mission bride, Mrs. E. C
Boatlcr, Stlllm'nn Institute; Mrs J
E. Pritchctt, India; Mrs Leon B
Henderson, who read a poem, "An
Understanding of America", Mrs.
Tom Donnelly, graduate ot Pres--

Mex school; Mrs S. A. McCombs,
Jews, Mrs. W. O Wilson, Jr. In
dians; Mrs A. A. Porter, French
people; Mrs. James Little, Latin
people; Mrs. D B. Gibson, Italian
people, from Kansas City; Mrs. G
A. Barnctt, Czechoslovakia; Mrs.
R. V. Tucker, Chinese In New Or
leans;and Mrs H. D. Stanley, Hun
garians

Mrs. H. H. Moser and Mrs,
Carl Strom, dressedIn Indian cos
tumes, sang a Choctaw hymn In
English, "O, Lord RememberMe."
Mrs. Emory Duff was tho accom
panist! of the program.

Cake Served
Mrs. Raymond Dunagan, Mrs.

James Lamb assisted by Johnnie
Lones, and Lula Beth Duff served
pink end white birthday cake,
punch and colored mtnts. The cake
was placed in the center of a ma
dcria covered table surrounded
with pink and whits tapers in
crystal holders. Pink and white
candles topped the cake which was

2 Pc.

You Will Buy

On Sight

Sizes It to BO

Inscribed "1012-1938- ." A
mlttee headedby Mrs. Csrt
arranged the party.

Other than those meat! is
present were Mrs. 1L W. Csytea,
Mrs. R. L. Carpenter, Mm. B. u,
Barrick, Mrs. R. C. Strain, Mr
Frank Knnus, Mrs. G. D. Lee, Mrs.
Frank Neil!, Mrs. H. 8. HaMOH,
Mrs. Albert Davis, Mrs. J. D,- -

Lones, Mrs. D. C. Sadler. Mrs. 1
S. McDowell. Mrs. N. J. Allison- -
Mrs, G C. Sawtelle, Mrs, F. IL Tal-bo-tt,

Mrs. n G. Mrs. D.
F. McConncll snd Mrs. J. D. Stam-
per.

Tho meetingclosed with a prayer"
by Mrs. Cnylor and thosong, "Biese)'
Bo the Tie That Binds."

Swi7 Flo England
Mrs. Thomas J. CoflfeaJimd, son,

Thomas Arthur, plan toive Fri-

day for New York where they will
ald for England and France May

28. They expect (o bo gone until
and whito abroad will

bo guestsof Mrs. Coffee's relatives)
in England,her native land.
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ran aasecond class mall mat

at tlM Tostofflce at Big Spring.
mf act or March a, ibtw.

f. OALBRArrH... Publisher
W. WHIPKKY, Man. Editor

VPf K. H0U3B....BUS. Mgr.
ft. Office 210 East Third St
W Telephones 723 and 729
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Mall
Ctee Year $5.00 $7.80
Be Months $2.75 fc.85
ffbree Monthi ....U.50 $1.90
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Texas Dally Prcsi League, Dal-U- a.

Texas.
Any erroneous roflcctlon upon

the character, standing or reputa-Uo-a

of anyTcrson, f IrJi or corpora-
tion which may appearIn any Issue
Of this paper will be cheerfully cor
rected upon Dcing orougnt to me
attention of the management.

The publishersare not responsi-
ble for copy omissions, typographi-
cal errors that may occur further
than to correct it the the next Issue
after It is broughtto their attention
and In no case do the publishers
hold themselves liable for damage
further thah tho amount received
by them for actual space covering
(he error, mo ngnt is reserved 10
reject or edit all advertising copy.
All advertisingorders are accepted
Qn this basisonly.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED

PRESS
IFhe Associated PressIs exclusively
infilled to tho use of republication
bt all news dispatchescredited to
it or not otherwise, credited In the
teener and also the local news pub
lished herein. All right for repub
lication or special aispatcnes are
yso reserved.

M BECOMES A
PORK PBOBLEM

Carrier

Appropriations of federal money
Tor use In specific congressional

Ulstrlcts have long been open to
pork barrel" abuses. ThereIs al--

waya the chance that members of
Congress will either obtain un-
necessary expenditures or will
snake political capital out of prop
er and necessary appropriations.
JTbcre la that danger in efforts to
fcarmark funds In the pump-primin- g

program.
But if not earmarkedthere Is the

danger that they will be left to
presidential allocation. That Is now
being called a "presidential pork
barrel." And undoubtedly the pow
er to grant or withhold funds
which congressmen seek for their
districts gives the executive an in
fluence which reverses the usual
Conception of the power of the
burse.The house of representatives
committee started to turn the
inoncy over to the disbursingagen
cies directly, but at the last mln
lite amended the bill to require
presidential approval of all pro
jects. This continues the old sys-
tem in a new form.

In effect the American people
are asked to choose between two
pork barrels Congressional or
presidential. The assumption is
that ths money must be appropri-
ated, that local communities will
demand federalfunds, and thats
either congressmen must trade and
"log-roll-" among themselves to
ladle it out or it must be left to
presidential distribution. In cither
casethere is dangerthat necessary
expenditures will give undue po-

litical power to someone and that
political pressures will encourage
expenditures.It is not- a happy
ebo"ce.

FLASHES
OF

tXASIIES 07.UFE
fey tho Associated Tress

Fu ure Vote
CUMBERLAND, Md. Council- -

men, ready to act on an Important
tax rate measure, fretted for two
hours awaiting the arrival of

rMayor TbomasW. Koon,
But the mayor also a physician

answeringa "please hurry
sail that wouldn't watt.

"it's a girl," he announcedwhen
be reachedcity balL

Kill or Cure
CHILOQUIN, Ore. Jake Polln's

dog had fits, so he had it shot
A few days later the dog

Mrs. Rolin was so star-
tled aha fainted.

The bullet had only creased the
dog's skull. Furthermore, the pet
no longer had fits.
JrVeW, Wolf!

FAIRBANKS, Alaska Wolf fan- -

icrs are outbiddinggame officials'
f)0 bounty for wolves.

Three schoolboys raided a wolf
den for seven cubs. They sold them
tor more than thegovernment off--

'BeurreocaDetective
MILWAUKEE, Wis. Ludwig

a tavern owner,
bad tut acceptablealibi when he
was arraigned in court on a charge

if adulterating whisky.
"I bad aeme trouble with my bar--

ieniW." Aschenbrenner said. '1
, tbitik be dranlt someof the whisky

ltd covered up the shortagewith
water,"

The,oourt suspendedsentence

Public Records
fC. I Patterson to add a porch

tit MSetsJessM at 19U,Runnelsstreet,

a fclnii to add room to cafe
at MS W. rd street, cost (SO.

sinnsji lleensw
en 'JL Oaroee. Big Spring, and

faraii ObitdyIieUe Bock, Ark.
la ttae Oi sr.Oettft
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TodayAnd

Tomorrow
By Walter Lippmann
(Mr. Llppmntrs cotumn ts pub-

lished as an Informational and
news feature. Hl views are per-
sonal and are notjto bo construed
as necessarily'eilectlnr the edi-

torial opinion of The Herald.
Editor's Note).

WHERE THE FUTURE
IS BEGINNING

In his letter to the American
Law Institute, which Is now meet
ing In Washington, the president
wrote that "We in our day are
ngaln rcahaplng out legal philoso-
phy to keep pacewith tho needs of
our people and"the spirit of our in-

stitutions." ThoUgh Mr. Roosevelt
was speakingIn broad generalities,
there Is substancebehind thesegen

Sb?3s" lit 'jfc

HI
LUTMANN

eralities, nnd It
may be useful to
fix our attention
upon some of the
big subjects con-
cerning which
our legal philoso-
phy is being re-

shaped What, we
may ask our-
selves, arc the
chief matters
about which our
inherited concep-
tions of law nnd
government ore
most clearly not

keeping pace with the needsof the
ncoDlc. tho snlrlt of American in
stitutions,and. one might add, with
tho course of events'

Without pretending that this list
is exhaustive, I would suggestthat
wo shall In the course of this gen
eration and tho next bo reshaping
our ideas on the subjectof the ad
ministrativo agency, on tho subject
of the corporation, on the subject
of property, and on tho subject of
private associationsThese are the
uhlects with whtcn scnoiars ana

creative and inventive thinkers will
need to be deeply concerned, and
within thesesubjectsthere are the
groat issues of domestic policy on
which the fato of liberal govern-

ment will bo decided. Thcso ques-

tions are not yet clearly defined.
No one has as yet solved any of

them conclusively. But we do know
enough, I think, to Indicate what
the problems are and why they arc
of crucial Importance.

In the hundred and fifty years
since the constitution was estab-
lished, but particularly In the past
60 years. It has been demonstrated
that many modern ariairs cannot
be effectively governed by the sim-

ple governmentset up In 1789. It
is not possible for the legislature to
write the whole law governing In

sufficient detail the whole of many
great fields of activity, nor for the
ordinary executive to enforce the
law, nor for the ordinary courts to
adjudicate it It has Deen neces-
sary to create new organs of gov-

ernment and to delegate to them
mixture of the legislative, exe

cutive and Judicial power, 'inese
are the administrative ageiiuca,
like the Interstate Commerce Com
mission and the Securitiesand Ex
change Commission, to which the
chief Justice was referring when
he spoke the other day about the
need to hold them to judicial stan-dard-

of fairness and lndcpcn-dence-

.
A great deal of modern govern-

lng must necessarily be done
through boardsand commissions of
this sort. There Is no escapefrom
It. But since the members of these
boards make law though they are
not elected by the people, since they
execute laws though they are not
directly responsible to the people,
since they try cases though they
do not have the traditions or judges
or the proceduralsafeguardsof the
courts, the problem Is how to make
them conform to what tne presi.
dent calls "the spirit of our institu
tions."

When the constitution was
adopted there were very few pri
vate corporations,ana tne general
conception of the corporation was
radically different from what u is
todsy. By legal thlnkcra like Black-ston-e

and by all Americans down
to the mlddlo of the 19th century.
Incorporation was regarded as a
neclal nrivilece. The grant of a

charter of Incorporation required
generally a special act of the legis
lature on the theory thai a group
of men who had Incdrporatedhad
rlchta and nowcrs that an ordinary
partnership or associationdid not
enloy. They had limned napiiity,
They had legal Immortality. They
had other special prlvlllges snd im
munities.

The use of the corporationas an
Instrument of business enterprise
ts one of the greatest,perhapsthe
most indispensable, of modern so-

cial Inventions. But Incorporation
Is still a privilege though in the
last 70 years this fundamental fact
has generally been forgotten. It Is
now being remembered, and wc
may be certain that one of the
principal ways In which liberal
governments will In the future reg-
ulate private enterprise Is by de-

fining moro carefully the duties as
well us the rights of charteredcor
porations.

The Borah-O'Mahone-y Dili is
here a most important sign of the
tunes.

For more than a generation a
inaction has been under way
against the 19tb century notion
that tho right of private property
was absolute. This reaction must
not be confused with the socialist

management
hands

publlo officials. The reaction I re
fer to Is the liberal
which takes the form conserva
tion politics regard to natural
resources, zoning laws in regard
to urban property,the limitation of
franchises monopolies, and the

'regulation patents.
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defined by law, law,
and only because it
rests
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The authors the
did not need to deal very much
with the problems raised by labor
unions, by political parties, or-

ganized pressuregroups, and
a result

not have any clear or effeo
tlve legal Id to meet Issues
that such present.
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DAILY MAY IT, in

Manhattan
by GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Since the begin
ning of the theatrical season
Broadway showmen havebeen bat
tling a transatlantic jinx. At the
moment they feel they have con
quered It, but if you mention It in
a tone above a whisper you are
very likely to revive their terrors-

Producers suffering from this
jinx are obsessed with the notion
that no play that succeeds In Lon
don has the ghost of a chance on
Broadway. Similarly, a Broadway
success, they fear, is doomed to
early destruction In Piccadilly. Or
at any rate, that was the hallucina-
tion before two occan-crossc- dis
armed the hoodoo by flourishing
on nmn sou.

It all began when "George And
Margaret," a London success, came
a quick cropper over here last
Autumn. It had been proclaimed
a British model of last year's
Pulitzer prize play, "You Can't
Take It With You," and its success
seemed certain. The British Em.
pire repaid our hostility to "George
And Margaret" by rejecting "You
Can't Take It With You" with even
shorter shrift than we accorded
tneir favorite.

Dnoniy thereafter another of
our nits, "Room Ucrvlce," perished
In London. Wo retaliated by hav
ing-- no part oi London's "Time And
The Conways." It was at this point
that Victor Pavne-Jennlni- m m
of London't most prominent show
men, came to New York to produce

Appalled by these trannAlntln
disasters, he Instructed his staffto hush all news relating to the
success of his nlav in London
which was rather difficult, sin it
was known to be the British capi-
tal's oldest hit and, moreover, Eth- -
... ""jmuiij wu announced as
me star or the American ver.lnn

When the play went to Montreal,
Toronto and other try-o- ut cities
previous to Its New York premiere,Payne - Jennings had recurrent
agonies. He feared word of It
prosperity on tour would strength-
en the Jinx on It, And when Wash-
ington supported It generously, the
British producer was reluctant to
return from Palm Beach to witness
the debacle he was sure tho first
mgni would bring.

e

In the three days Interveningh.tween the Washingtonclosing and
the New York opening, everybody
connected with "Whiteoaka" went
aboutwith tho dispirited air of one
about to loso his head. Tha tin
rested heavy on them; and noth-
ing could dissuadethem from, their
conviction that their enterprise
was a marked failure.

But Just before the curtain went
up there came a sunbeam from
London. It seems that "Idlot'a Tin.
iignt." tho Pulitzer prize play of
1936, had scored a resoundingsuc-
cess In the British city. The news
cneered 1'ayne - Jennings enor-
mously, Certainly, he thought.
(uucrikuiu wiu preserve 'this re
newed, bond,

iney ma. -- Whiteoaka" succeed
ed, --and managerswith interests In
tne two capitals now walk with
lighter step. But If you look closely
at their hands, you'll notice they
m.wap iuoir Humeri crossea.
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Hollywood
Sight$ And Sound
by ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Charles Boyer
was giving Leonid Kinky a colos-

sal, well-time- d bcntlng-up- . Kinsky,
Boyer had Just guessed,was a low
informer trying to trap him for the
French police. As a prosperous
jewel thief, safe In tho Casbahor
native section of Algiers whero
French police didn't prosper, Boyer
dldn t want to be lured outsldo. So
ho was fixing up this Kinsky, prac
tically choking a confession out of
him.

Tho only trouble from Boyers
point of vlow was that he didn't
want to hurt Kinsky really. Attor
all, Boyer know It was only a movie
named "Algiers" and Kinsky, a
Russian for all his pantaloonsand
fez, wasn't a bad sort

From Klnsky's point of view,
suspect,the only troublo was that
John Cromwell, directing, kept
showing Boyer how to mako It
real. Between Boycr's choking
and Cromwell's shaking, Kinsky
should have rattled and come
apart. But he didn't. He smiled and
tried to make It more realistic.
That boy'll get ahead.

Gurle Goes Nattie
And then thcro was that bcautl--

ful-eye-d, n native girl
who lurked In the background of
tho fight, that would be blonde
Slprldf Gurle, in a wig and native
costume,very gypsylsh. She hadn't
anything to do but lurk, and pret-
ty Boon she just looked bored.

After seeing it all through six
rcncareals andbefore I came
they'd been rehearsing two hours
already I didn't blame her. On
the screenthis will be exciting, but
on tho set it's just one damthlng
after another all wrong.

Bickford Boredom
On the outdoor set of "The Val

ley of the Giants" burly red-hair-

unnrne Bicktora took up our
themp, all unprompted. Bickford
was bored,and said so. He was
getting tired, and said so.

It's not the work," he said, "It's
the ennui that wears you down.
Most of tho time you sit around
on tho set waiting to get In front
of the camera. Then you walk In
and do the samo scene 20 times.
You're tired out by the end of the
day. I've got a plan, though.

"I read my script, learn my lines,
figure out what I'm going tcT do.
Then I stop thinking about tho pic
ture unless I'm in front of tho cam-
era. I sit and think of tho things
I'd rather be up on my ranch, or
i u ratner do up on my rancn, or
at the garage, or at the mine. I
think about my outside interests.
Tho only time to be an actor is in
front of the camera."
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TUNE IN

KILOCYCLES
TuesdayEvening

American Family Robinson.
Hollywood American Legion
uand.
Mrs. Hurt and Mrs. Pitman,
Newscast
Variety Program.
Baseball Scores
Eventide Echoes.
Jimmle Groer.
Dance Hour.
We, the Jury.
Super Supper Swing Session,
Hoedowners.
Wrestlfng Matches.
Goodnight.
Wednesday Morning

Musical Clock.
What HappenedLast Night,
Just About Time.
Devotional.
Morning Concert
Musical Newsy.
Farr Bros.
Tommie Tucker
Hollywood Brevities.
On the Mall.
Newscast
Old Family Almanac.
Rainbow Trio.
Piano Impressions.
Variety Program.
Song Styles.
Newscast,
Concert Master.
Western Mclodeers.
Wednesday Afternoon
Benny Goodman.
Jimmle Little.
Curbstone Reporter.
Organ Reveries.
Singing Sam.
Drifters.
Music Graphs.
Half and Half.
Newscast
Auction Sale.
Siesta Hour.
Male Chorus.
Newscast
Matlnco Melodies.
Sketches In Ivory.
WPA Program.
Harmony Halt.
Art of Composition.
Home Folks.
Jane Mario Tingle.
WednesdayEvening

Ace Williams.
Nathaniel Shllkrct.
Frances Stamper.
There Was A Time When.
Music By Cugat
Newscaat
Ben Bcrnle,
Variety Program,
Baseball Scores.
Eventide Echoes.
Country Church of Holly
wood,
Dance Hour,
Goorgo Hall.
SuperSupperSwing Session,
Barn Dance.
Goodnight
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ChapterNine
NEWS OF OCTAGON HOUSE

"Marina never mentioned Capo
Cod," Tim went on. "Never. I
thought she came from the Middle
West, She called herself Marina
Fern. Not Frye, or Lome. Fern,
like tho plant. Sho was modeling
at an art school I went to at night.
Jack Lome was In one of the
classes, by the way; but I didn't
know that then. Or that they hap
pened to bo married. Thoso wore
points sho didn't bring up. Well, I
fell for Marina, and not even
Gran'sjaping snappedmo out of It
In fact, I didn't emergetill tho day
I found $400 of mine, and al) of
Gran's jewelry, missing from our
apartment That emergedme."

"Why?" Ascy wanted to krtow.
"Most nnyono might steal"

"Yes, most anyono might except!
that Marina was tho only peison
who know about that money of
mine. I'd sold some drawings a
major miracle, I never sold any bo--
roro or afterwards. And rd told
Mm Inn about it, nnd how I'd hid
den it, and how I was going to take
Gran on a bust of a trip. Gran
didn't know a thing about It."

"What'd you do'"
"For three days I detected, '

Timothy said. "Marina had disap
peared, no one at her boarding
house knew whero she'd moved.
Tho third day, I fount a key shop
whero the man bad mado a dupli-
cate of our key for her, and tho
time ho made it checked with
Marina's going and coming to our
placo ono day. She d apparently
taken Gran's key from the hall
table, gone, had the key made,
camo back and left Gran's in Its
place. Carlton that's Gran's to-
bacco beau ho found most of the
jewelry in a downtown pawn shop,
and gallantly redeemed It We
never could have. At nrt school,
shortly after, someone displayed a
post card from England. 'X marks
our room, wish you wero here.
Marina and Jack.'And I discovered
they'd been married a couple of
years.That week Jack was award
ed a prize for some splendid work

happenedto bo copies from somo
stuff of mine, with a lot of polish-
ing and embellishments. Stuff J

was saving up for a scholarship
competition.Marina, someone said,
had helpedhim a lot. I thought so,
too."

"I get," Asey said, "the idea. An'
you didn't do anythin' about her?"

"Thero wasn't anything to bo
done, then."

"Did you keep track of the
LornesT" Asey asked.

"Yes, through friends of theirs I
knew. When they returned to New
York, I took Gran and Carlton and
paid Marina a call. She Was wear
ing Gran'sdlamondrings. It was
a splendid"-Interview- . I held her,
and Gran removed the ilrgs. Then
Carlton said gently wed line the
S400, and the money paid for re
deeming the Jewelry. She was
frightened to death, and wept and
walled and said they were penni-
less, and Carlton said, very well
tho police could take a hand. She
had $200 cash, and so we took that
and then snatcheda few pictures
off tho walls and called It a day,
after much rhetoric from Gian and
mo as to what physical damage she
would suffer if she crossed our
paths again. We discovered later
that the original stones had been
removed from the rings, but by
that tlmo the Lornes had flitted
again. That, In brief. Is why we
don't like Marina "

"An' when did you discover she
was here?"

'Tonight, when we came back
from the movies, all God's children
roamedtho groundsand vicinity of
Octagon House and a woman
namedHo'bbs was having hysterics
and saying she'd just come back
for her pockctbook, but she knew
all the time, she knew, she knew!
And police raced around,and final
ly we got someono to tell us the
trouble. They said Marina Lome
had been killed, Bhe lived in the
Capo Cod cottageat .the corner, be
yond. Gran asked who did it, and
they said her sister, Fam Frye.
That was the first we knew of Fam
and Marina being related "

Uran And Emma
A horn blew outside.
"Who's that?" Asey asked
"Oh, it's Gran"! Timothy said.

'Sho thought she'd better not come
In, sho has Emma with her. Emma
Goldman. Her cat It's a red Per
sian," he added In explanation.

"Do you mean that your grand
mother hasbeen sitting out there
all this time, holding a cat?" Ascy
sounded Incredulous.

"Oh, Emmas'trained to a leash,'
Timothy said. "There goes the horn
again I'll dashout"

Asey started to follow him, but
remembering Pam Frye, ho first
ran upstairs to the bedroom. There
was a notestuck on the door. "Dear
Asey, I am taking a nap, I am ex
hausted, but call me when you
need mo for anything. Pam.'

Ascy hesitated,and then Uiought,
as ho carefully locked the doorand
pocketed the key, the Lord knew
she neededa nap.

Outdoors ho found Timothy
standing . beside a small coupe
paruea in tne artveway.

"My grandmother. Mrs. Carr.
he said. "With Emma."

The white haired woman inside
was too. Absurdly young looking to
do anyone's grandmother, Asey
said so, to Mrs. Carrs delight.

"There, Tim," she said, "that's
tho sort of gallantry I miss In your
contemporaricsJ watch Emma,
snes' getting out."

The largestPersian cat Asey had

lT-il-.- H7 O.O
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ever seen jumped with dignity
from tho seat down to tho grass.

"Sho's still ruffled," Mrs, carr
said. "Just the sight of brassbut
tons annoysher, and therewere so
many over there. Has TImmy t61d
you how we yearned to kill Ma-

rina, andthat wo'ro both left hand-
ed?--And whut's to be dotio about
Pom Frye of course sho didn't kill
Marina, she'smuch too nlco a child.
But everyono seems think so.
That Aunt Nettle person do you
know that Nettle?"

Ascy found It hard to maintain,
his prejudices against Tim Carf
and his grandmother.'Perhaps,hi
decided, they were just naturally
expanslvo and chatty. Perhapt
they Just couldn't help It On tht
other hand, under tho clrcum- -
stancos, their very matter of fact
attitude was In itself suspicious.

"Aunt Ncttlo Hobbs," Ascy said,'
"has been a pain In folkscs' necks
as long as I can remember.An' It's
kind of hard to sum her up too."

"Combing Tho House''
Mrs. Carr announced tartly that

sho personallycould sum up Aunt
Nettle in several words, nnd that
nothing but modesty preventedhci
from doing so. "She takes Jelly
and custardsto the sick," Mrs. Can
said. "And after sho departs, tin
sick promptly die. Yes, I know th
Aunt Nettle type. But the fJtlnkci

ucar me, Timmy, you do add such
foul words to my vocabulary! But
the stinker was Identifying tha
knife that killed Marina as Pam
Frye's "

"Sho uh. Was she?" Asey
caughthimself just In time to keep
from adding that Pam had ad-
mitted that the knlfo was hers.

t i
"Yes, I knew it was. 1 recognized

It. But listen here. Pam was away,
this afternoon when we all decid-
ed to go to this clambake,and ws
left a note for her, and I personally
stuck It on the backdoor with that
knife It was Just sitting there,
that knife, on the railing. To-
night I noticed that the note was
still on tho door, but it was held up
by a pin. A common pin. And "

"And obviously," Timothy clilmcd
in, "Pam Frye wouldn't remove the
knife and then pin the note back
again! That's just silly. What we
think is, someono passingby grab-
bed tho knife, and the same person
used the knife to kill Marina with,
knowing that it would impllcato
Pam. Doesn't that seem likely?"

Asey admitted that it did.
"And that Nettle!" Mrs. Carr

said Indignantly. 'There she stood,
when we left, telling hordes of po-ll-co

and all those reporters that
Pam must have had the knife on
her belt this evening, because sho
had on tho belt! That woman Is a
menace, she should be forcibly re-
strained! And so should the police.
Did Tim tell you they're simply
combing Octagon House?"

"Combing what for7" Asey de-
manded, thinking instantly of the
ambergris.That was hidden there,
somewhere.

"This Nettle saw Pam run out of
the garage, and she saw Jack
Lome stumble "

"What was Nettle doln back
there or," he amended hastily,
"hadn't she gone, or what?"

flSbp'd come back for her pock-
ctbook, she said. She is," Mrs. Carr
said, "one of those woman who al-
ways strews things so she can have
a legitimate excuse to return and
standoutside the door and find oul
what's being said about her aftei
she went Anyway, Nettie started
for home, but returned in time to
see Pam dashing off, and Settle
wasn't sure that Pam hadn't
dashed into Octagon House."

"I ain't sure but what Nott'e
shouldn't be forcibly restrained.
Go on."

"Well, that floor plan it's sim-
ply fascinating the police. All

I

tnose odd closets, all alike, and
everything.They wero banelnc tha
wall for hideaways, or secretpan--

uiH, or sometning. TImmy had to
go down and stop them from mov-
ing the coal In the cellar."

Asey drew a deep breath. Pam
hadn't told him exactly where she
had put the ambergris,but he felt
suro it must be in the cellar.

(Copyright, 1938, Phoebe Atwood
Taylor.)

Tomorrow: Pam disappears.

Kelsey Studio

Portraits That
Portray Your

Individual
Personality

910 RUNNELS ST.
Phone 895J

For The Best In Beauty Work
VUIt
THE

STARR
Beauty
Shop
' In

Allen BIdg.
Room 10

m
(Formerly Kitty's TJubp)

Get Our rrices. Ida Smith
I'roprletori Operators, Ha Mao
Robertsand JuanttaYoung,
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CLABBmED INFORMATION
Om lBMrtlee: Be Has, 0 11b aalnlsattaa. Sacasuccessive laseritoai
4e Mae.
Weekly rate: fl tor 5 Una B&tnb&uns So per Ma per leeue, over
Usee.
Monthly rate: $1 per line, bo changela eepy.
Readers: lOo per line, per tore.
Card of thanks, So per line.
White space sameas type.
Ten point light face type as double rate.
Capital letter lines double regular rate.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order. A speclflo
numberof Insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad-s payable In advanceor after first Insertion.

CLOSING IIOTJBS
Week Days M
Saturdays 4P.M.

Tclcphono "Classified" 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost andFound

Tnsiv .Drawn and wnlle bird doff.
Five months old. Reward. Bee
Saueakv Thompson at Barrow
Furniture Coj

LOST: Platinum weddlntr ring on
West Side of SettlesHotel. $5

for return Herald Office.
LOST: Black and tan female fox

terrier. Six pounds, answered to
namoof "Honey." Missed on West
Highway 87. $5 reward. Notify
Herald office.

PcrsoMM
MADAM RAT: noted psychologist

S

to

and nutnerologlst. Seo this gifted
,lady. She has just returned from
a triD aroundtne worm anaitua
led in India. Your love affairs
and business changes given.
Room017, Crawford Hotel.

Professional
M. Davis dt Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms Blds Abilene. Tolas

Public Notices
DEQPHTSICAL ennineerwants to

contact parties knowing proxi
mate locations of lost treasures,
mines. Box JDM, Herald.

tJOTICEf To my frlchas and cus-tome-

I am now locatedat tho
X-R- ay Barber Shop. L W.
Bynum.

JjOTICE: I have moved to the old
Madison Shop In back of the
State National Bank and wel

8

come my o.d customersand new
ones, G. E. McNew.

"NOTICE OF MISSING PERSON"
Virginia Margaret Brown, aged

about50. lived In Big Spring.Tex
as in 1920. Anybody knowing her
wnereaooutaor ner name,u sne
Is married now. please notify
John McCormlck, Public Adminis
trator of Toole County, Montana,
at snelby, Montana.

Business Setvices
EXPERT furniture repairing and

upholstering.Stove repairs of all
kinds. Rix Furniture Exchange.
401 js. zna Bt. xeiepnonedo.

8

TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBldg. Phone1230

MOVING? PHONE 1202
Special equipmentfor handling re-

frigerators and pianos. Your
furniture moved without a
scratch. Bonded warehouse at
100 Nolan St

CONTRACTORS
Carpenters,painting. Repair work

a specialty. Will save you money.
Call at1611 Scurry St. Phone574.

e Woman's Column 9
ONE week only. $2 oil waves, two

for $3. Shampoo and set 50c, Eye-
lash andbrow dye, 35c. Vanity
Beauty Salon, 116 E. 8rd St
Boyles Barber Shop, Phone 125.

CLASS. DISPLAY

FOR NEW BOJfc

FHA
LOANS

See Henry Blckle, Room 225

Douglass Hotel

TAYLOR EMERSON
AUTO LOANS

If yon needto borrow money on
your car or refinanceyour pres-
ent loan see us. Wo own and
operate our own company.

Loans Closed In S Minutes
K1U Theater Bldr.

8KB TJS FOR
AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
And All Kinds Of

INSURANCE
"A Local Company Rendering

Batlsfactorvjii

J. B. C
120
E.2nd.

;rvce
pllinsAgcy. I

BlgSprlngX rn.
T5i 862

Maglo Aire $590& Up Complete

IV

i

I

jaed
H..8.

Eureka Vacuum Cleanersflt.75
And Up

FARTS & SERVICE
FOR ALL MAKES

CleanersDisplayed at
Texas Electrio Service Co,

GibsoH-Fa-w Household
Appliances,

Big SpringHardware
Sy 6. BUUN LUSE

Call Us For Free XettwaU

ftoMpoatUes RUsgtMr tsl WK

(t mSm

FOR ALL
18 Household Goods 18

USED electrlo refrigerators: one 0
cubic foot 1836 model ngiaaire,
one Crosley, ono Qrunow and one
Trukold. Real bargains. Gibson-Fa-w

Household Appliances, 114
B. 3rd St.

S

20 Musical Instruments 20
'WILL. scH mv baby erand piano

now stored In Big Spring at sac-
rifice rather than ship." For In
formation, write M. c smiin, --

,

O. Box 861, Dallas; Texas.

22 LrvostocK

FOR SALE: Seven year old Jersey
milch cow, giving mine, fncea
reasonably. See her at Mooro
schoolhouse. F. M. Stephenson,
Route 1.

26 Miscellaneous
FOR SALEi Cheap. Ice cream

equipment. Including freezing
machine, five gallon freezer, sev-

eral packers,etc. Write 1609
or seo meat 509 W. 8th St

FOR SALE: Flour sacks 80c per
dozen; lard cans15c each. Mead's
Bakery. Ill W. 2nd St.

WANTED TO BUY

PAY cash forproducingleasesand
royalties; also ranches.Box 13B0,
Midland, Texas.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Furniture, stoves,

washlne machines, sewing ma
chines,pianos. Rlx Furniture Ex-
change. Telephone CO. 401 E.
2nd St.

32 Apartments

22

26

Box

32
KINQ APARTMENTS. Modern;

bills paid. See them first S04
Johnson.

LARGE two-roo- m furnished apart
ment. Private Dam. mus paia.
Couple preferred. Apply 111 N.
Nolan St

TWO unfurnished rooms and bath.
Nice, clean and cooL Utilities
furnished. 610 E. 11th Place and
Benton Sts.

FURNISHED apartment for rent
close In; bills paid, fhono vat.

MODERN, close In; electrio refrig
erator. All bills paid, couple only.
Furnished. Biltmqre Apts. 80S
Johnson. J. L. Wood, Phone
259J.

ONE-roo- m furnished apartment
Upstairs. Couples only. 210 M.
Gregg St

APARTMENT for light housekeep
ing. Two blocks from rostunice.
All bills paid. Couple only. (20
month. 604 Scurry St

SMALL furnished apartmentCou
ple only. Private bath. Phone 433
or call at 210 Park St

FURNISHED two - room apart
ment; all bills paid; suitable for
small family. Summer rates, $21.
Apply 111 N. Nolan.

33 Lt. Ilouselfecplng
DOUBLE unfurnished light house

keepingcabins. Call at cap rock
Camp.

31 Bedrooms
COMFORTABLE rooms and apart

ments.Stewart Motel, aio Austin.
DESIRABLE southeast

1000 Goliad St
furnished bedroom; brick

home; adjoining bath; private en
trance; gentlemenpreferred,uail
at 1300 Main. Phone 322.

36 Houses
FOUR-roo-m furnished house for

rent for three months. Apply in
rear 905 LancasterSt

FTVE-roo- m unfurnished
modern. Phono 9025.

40
REAL ESTATE
Houses For Sala

bedroom,

NICELY

house;

HOUSE andlot locatedon West 4th
St. and Galveston St Cash. A bar--

If Interestedcall at 808 W.5aln.St W. Homer Sheets.
47 Lots & Acreage 47
BEAUTIFUL Falrvlew Heights

and the EarleAddition; close to
schools; close to businessdistrict;
select your lot for a homo now;
they aro reasonable. H. Clay
Road and Earle A. Read; office
in Read Hotel Bide.

19 Business Property 49
FOR BALE or trade. Tourist park;

0 cabins: nlcelv furnished: also
brick store building and filling
station.Five-roo- m house on High-
way 80. John Mulch, nig Cafe,
Coahoma, Texas.

AUTOMOTIVE
53 Used CarsTo Sell 53

1935 Ford pickup for sale cheap.
Apply at Houtn warq urocery.

56 For Exchange
WILL exchange automobiles for

live stock. Larra stock of good
' used cars. Hanshaw-Queen- " Mo

tor Co. 409 E. 8rd Bt Phont-lZ-.

CharlesA. Guy, editor and pub-

lisher of the Lubbock Avalanoh-Journa- l,

was In Big Spring a short
umt Tuesday, en rouio to u
home, after spendingseveral days

El Paso,

CARD OF THANKS
We wish te espreceour
isjtlia ejsal MenshiHea" . - X" ii

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

ON CTTT BUDGET

The City Manager has prepared
and filed with the City Secretary
of the City of Big Springaproposed
Budget for the City of Big Spring
for the ourrent fiscal year.

The City Commission will con
vene In the City Court Room at the
City Hall in Big Spring, Texas, on
the 80th day of May, 1938, at 8:00
p. m., at which time a public hear
ing will be had on said Budget.

All citizens of the City of Big
Spring have a right to be present
at said hearing, and are hereby
notified to be present for said pur
pose If they so desire.

E. V. SPENCE,
City Manager.

TITLE HOLDER BEATEN
BURNHAM-ON-THE-SE- Eng

land, May 17 tP) JessieAnderson
of Scotland, the defending title- -

holder, was eliminated in the third
round of the British women's golf
championshiptoday by Mrs. R. T
Peel of England, one up.

MR. AND MRS.

46

50

AT
NEW FOR

May IT MP) Alf M.

London,
candidateIn 1996, assertedIn a pre-

pared speech today that""none of
us, of this has seen a
group so Intolerant of the views
and beliefs of others as arethe

New Deal Liberals."
"Only a few weeksago," he told

the Inland Dally Press
"Senator Mlnton (D-In- Introduc
ed a measurewhich Is a dire threat
to the press. Mr. Mlnton, It seems,
would set up a of news
papers and other A
great many people are apt to be
misled by the apparent fairness of
the proposal. The senator has
pointed his bill at thoso who know
ingly publish as fact anything
which they know to be false. It
would, provide a ccn
sorshlp.

"I cannot believe," he said, "that
congresswill even take the Mlnton
bill seriously. The dangerous
thing about the measureis that It
reflects an attitude now prevalent.

It reflects the New Deal
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AWARDED DAMAGES
FOR BEING JAILED

Tcnn, May 17 UP)
A circuit court jury awarded

Carl Duncan,82, of Amarlllo, Tex
approximately(660 for each of the
15 he was detained Illegally In
Hamilton county (Chattanooga)
Jail.

While visiting relatives In
lon county In 1935, Duncan test!
fled he was present'when federal
officers raided a still. Ho told tho
Jury he pleaded guilty to being
presentat tho raid.

He testified a y sentencewas
Imposed and that he started serV'
Ing It April 39, adding that he
wasn't released until May 23, fif
teen days after his sentencewas
up.
r Tho Sheriff Frank P.

of Hamilton county! Jailer
Luke Mowery ,and tho National
Surety company, bonding firm for
Burns, were given 30 days to move
for a new trial.

Burns and Mowery testified tho
overtime detention was uninten-
tional and that they did not know
Duncan was to be releasedMay 8.
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TONE IN "CURBSTONE REPORTER"KBST 12:15P. M.

COLLISION IN,
LONDON KILLS 7

LONDON, May 17 UP) At least
seven Dersons' were killed and

H scoreswere injured today In a rear--
ena crasn Dctween two crowded
puunoj atua cull nuu JU11U 111

11 the undergroundtunnel under Vic
toria embankment.

The wreck wag the worst in the

Ifs Easy To Be Mistaken About
StomachTrouble

Stomach sufferers should learn
"he truth about ULCEUS, GAS,
A.CTO. INDIGESTION, belching,
heartburn, constipation, etc due
to excessacid. FREE UDGA Book-
let contains facts of Interest The
9th edition, Just off the press, may
prove your first step to happy
'stomachcomfort! Clip this to re-
mind you to ask for the UDGGA
Booklet at Collins Bros. Drug adv.

WjSP
lsumodlJ 1

WUik

Xe&y & Tomorrow
Bargain Days

Ilalf-Fric- o Admission

News

.TRAEH history of London's subway, the
"Underground."

Some of the victims were trapped
for hours In the wreckageafter an
castbound train smashedinto the
rear of another between the busy
Temple and CharingCross stations.

Screaming women and blood
spattered victims jostled in the
darknessin a mad fight to escape
through the splintered windows,

THIRD NEEDLE TAKEN
FROM WOfllAN'S BODY

BENKLEMAN, Neb., May 17 UP)

Mrs. Walter B. Reynolds hopes
there are no more needlesembed'
ded in her body.

She fell on a carpet sweoperlast
Christmas and since then doctors
have taken one needle from her
arm, another fromher hide and a
third from her abdomen.

The month long search for the
third needle culminated yesterday
in a delicate operation.
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Wadlow
(Continued from Pago 1)

Of course, being on the road
stimulates his appetite," said II.
P. Wadlow, his father, "but he

only cats about 25 per cent more
than ordinary folks."

Bedding Is a problem for Robert.
Ho required two double beds or a
double and a single bed lashed to'
gcthcr. The transportation prob-
lem Is solved as simply. "We travel
In a seven passenger car," ex
plained his father, "and by .knock
ing out the extra seats, Robert
rides easily in tho backseat"

For six years Robert has been
working for the Peters Shoe com
pany, but only full time for the
past two years. Until then he at
tendedandwas graduatedfrom the
Alton high school, then attended
college there for a year.

Wadlow, who managesRobert's
affairs, said tho presenttour would
take them to 30 Texas cities be-
fore going to New Mexico and Ok-
lahoma, then to the west coast

The elder Wadlow Is a little less
than average height Two brothers
and two sisters of Robert and his
mother are all normal in height

Robert simply happensto be the
biggest human in the world, and
is said to still be growing.

Balloting
(Contlnati trom rage 1)

committee candidate for the U. S
senate.

The fusion plan would mean the
sacrifice of one major candidateby
each of the opposing factions.
Thesecandidatesare Philadelphia's
Mayor S. Davis Wilson, running
agauist nno lor tbe senatenomi
nation, and Charles Alvln Jones.
opposing Kennedy for the guber
natorial nomination.

Wilson, on one side, cried "double-c-

ross." Earle, on the other, cou
pled his, rejection of the pica with
the assertionI "I am certain Mr.
Farley to the contrary that the
democratsof Pennsylvaniawill not
turn their-- party over to John L.
Lewis in the form of ThomasKen-
nedy."

WASHINGTON, May 17 tflP) The
decision of Gov. Olln D. Johnston
of South Carolina to rim for sena-
tor furnished new evldenco today
that the Roosevelt administration
Is trying actively to send to con-
gress more southern supporters of
tbe presidents policies.

xne Johnston, an
avowed "New Dealer," announced
on the White House steps that he
would oppose renomlnatlon of the
senate'sdemocratic dean, Ellison
D. Smith, a frequent critic of ad
ministration legislation.

Smith, who Is 72, has been in the
senate since March 4, 1009, and
heads the Important agriculture
committee.

Of tho governor's announcement,
smith said only:

"I think tho people of South
Carolinawill make all the comment
that necessary."

Air. itooseveit himself gave no
public Indication of support for
Johnston,but it was on the presi
dent's invitation that the governor
visited the White House yesterday,

CLAIMS INGREDIENTS
FOR BREAD NOW
COSTLESS

WASHINGTON, May 17 UP) D,
E. Montgomery, consumers'coun
sel for the Agricultural Adjustment
administration, said today the re--
tall price of bread has remained
unchanged while the cost of Ingred-
ients has declined.

He reportedan 8.9 centsa pound
averageprice reached last year
and since unchanged was the
highestaveragesince 1929. Ingred
ient prices are at the lowest aver
age since 1933.

The "gross margin" betweenbak
ers' material costs and tho selling
price of bread, he said, was a cent
greater than a year ago.

Suggestingthe "need of a
Investigation," Montgom

ery said lie was submitting his
data to Secretary Wallace for
transmittal to the justice depart-
mentand the federal trade commls- -

slon,
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Spanky
(Continued from rngo 1)

did justice to a big pork chop.
"The gang" Is about brokenup

now, and Spanky is being hurried
back to movlcland to begin a sc
ries of six picturesas "Peck's Bad
Boy." The last time tho Peck fea-

ture was made, Jackie Coogan did

it In 1921.

When Spankys contract ran out
early this year, Mr. McFarland
asked for a raise, which "they re-

fused." Plans were made for a
personal appearancetour, including
two songs written especially for
Spanky. It required about two
months to get ready, and before
the family left, tho studio offered
to meet salary demands. But Mc-

Farland was set on having Spanky
ba a "free-lancer- ."

Due back in California Thursday
morning, the McFarland'swill start
a round with the various studios
RKO, Metro and ParamountThe
Peckserieswill get underwaysoon.

The shorts will require Spanuys
presence on the lot about eight
hours a day. During that time
Spanky will have to get In his
school. But It's not too hard on
tho child stars,for directors realize
their physical limitations.

Brother Tommy, resembling
Spanky, is slightly taller although
not so heavy. McFarland gave
Spanky'sofficial weight as 78 but
Mrs. McFarland Jumped to the de
fense with a correction, bringing
it down to 68. They compromised
on 70 pounds. All of which drew
an arched eyebrow from Spanky.

Commenting on the "gang" Mc
Farland gave Carl Switber (Alfal
fa) a big hand as a "very clever
kid." But with Spanky gone after
seven years with the "gang," it's
about over, said McFarland. "But
of course," he added, "I'm the
proud father."

No newcomers to this section, the
McFarlands are natives of Dallas
In fact McFarland used to travel
this territory as a salesmanbefore
brown-eye- d Spanky began to work
his way into the heartsof America
as one of "Our Gang."

FrameGardening
Demonstration .3

Well Attended ;

Fifth of a series of demonstra
tions on frame gardening Monday
drew a large number of people to
the Delnhla Whltaker home at
Vincent

Tho garden, a 20x5 foot affair,
was constructedwith two rows of
porous tile for under
tVin 1lAiMAn n9 PnnnttfTTnma T"om,

..
onstratlon Agent Lora Farnsworth
and County Agent O. P. Grrffln.

Reports from other gardens in- -

stalled previously as demonstra-
tions Tuesdayshowed that they ar
yielding a generous supply of early
vegetables. Mrs. Bob Asbury has
been gathering vegetablesoff her
framo garden for nearly three
weeks. Her vegetables came up
just about the time the April 7
freezo hit, and no effects were re-

ported. The gardensof Mrs. J. W.
Jackson,Coahoma, and Mrs. Frank
Hull, CenterPoint, likewise, weath-
ered the devastatingcold snap and
are now yielding vegetablesfor tho
families.

An Interesting development In
the frame garden program this
seasonis tho unusually large num
ber of Inquiries from people resld
ing in Big Spring. Many have in
dicated they wero going to attempt
the project

RAILROAD PAY CUTS
TO BE CONSIDERED

WASHINGTON, May 17 UP)
ChairmanWagner (D-N- said to-
day the senatebanking committee
undoubtedly would consider the
railroads' demands for pay cuts
for their employes before It votes
on a bill to extendRFC squlpmcnt
loans to tHe roads.

Wagner called a meetingof the
committee for tomorrow to study
the contentionof some rail execu-
tives .that the bill would give the
governmentunfair advantageover
other creditors in bankruptcy pro
ceedings.

INSURANCE CLAIMS
WASHINGTON. May IT UP)

The social security board announc
ed today it hasapproved134207 old
age Insuranceclaims, totaling

sin January, 1937. I

ScoutDrive
Encouraging

City Likely To Go
Over The Top In
New Campaign

First returns from workers can
vasstng the city for sustaining
membersIn the Boy Scout council
gave indication that the city may
go overtho top on Its drlvo for $500
additional in memberships.

Al Stiles, area executive, was
visibly encouragedby the showing
and saidthat "depressionor no de-
pression, we are being encouraged
by more liberal responses than ever
bofore to our flnanco campaigns.I
bellcvo it is becausewe are offer-
ing more to the boys and will cori-tlnu- o

to do so."
Among those added to tho list

of sustaining members Tuesday
wore Dora Roberts, E. W. Potter,
Nally Funeral Home, Liberty Cafe
and W. M. Gage. Among others al
ready on the-- roll are Harry Lees,
Ralph Llnck, J. L. Lynch, M. M.
Manclll, Victor Mclllngcr. J. L.
Moreland, H. M. Macomber, Preach
Martin, W. A. McAllster, B. J.

L. S. McDowell and Son,
Edmund Notcstlne, J. C. Penney
i;o.j u. w. ilncr, Robert PIncr,
Omar Pitman.

F. O. Powell, O. E. Priest J. M.
itaurord Gro. Co., B. Reagan,J. Y,
itoDD, t. j. a. Robinson, C. L.
Kowe, Brown B. Rogers, Leo Rog
ers, Frank Rutherford, Settles
Hotel, Nat Shlck, A. H. Shroycr,

ay aimmons,a. M. Smith, Stahl
man number Co., L. L Stewart,
jucne j. Stewart. W. T. Stranee.
Jr., A. Swartz. H.C. Stinn. Tnia
nnsiow.

Elton Taylor. T. E. S.. Cecil Thbc.
ton, ! nomas & Thomas. Ira L.
Thurman, Clydo Tingle. R. L. War- -
ren, J. L. Webb, West Texas Motor
Co., Georgo G. White, John L.
Whitmlre, H. W. Whitney, Frank
wnson, utto Wolfe, Dr. G. H.
wood, Herman Fuhrer. Other sus-
taining memberswill be published
later.

Troops MassedBy
Mexican Govt. At
San Luis Potosi

MEXICO CITY. Mav 17 tx
The Mexican governmentis contin
uing to mass troops about thestrategio central stateof San Luis
Potosi, where tension has grown
to aiarming proportions In thewaxe or persistent but unfulfilled
rumors or revolt

n.ignt tnousand troops alreadv
are garrisoned in the capital, San
Luis, and military pilots are being
held In barracks readv fop- - artinn

Preparationswere under way to--
uoy to sena two more train loads
north to an unannounceddestina-
tion. Even half of PresidentLozaro
Cardenas'own guard of 400 nun
nas gone to San Luis.

Nevertheless,Cardenas has elven
assurancethere Is "no danger" that
San Luis' "strong man." General
Saturnlno Cedlllo, will lead his
peasantfollowing into revolt.

THREE CONVICTS
ESCAPEPRISON

COLUMBIA, S. C, May 17 UP)
Three of six convicts under death
sentence for killing Olln Sanders,
penitentiary guard captain In a
frustrated jail break last Decern
ber 12, escapedfrom the Richland
county jail here early today.

The trio, George Wingard, 22, of
Columbia, Herbert Moorman, 41, of
Detroit and Clayton Crans, 28, of
Rochester,N. Y., were missing at
the early morning checkup.

Jailer H. W. Desportes said they
opened the outer door of the jail
witn a Key made xrom a spoon,
twine, and pieces of tooth .paste
tube, after breaking locks on' their
cells and on an inner door.

With three other prisoners now
in the penitentiary, Wingard,
Moorman and Crans were convict
ed of murder, and sentencedto die
In Iha a1aa4Im riklmAl- - A e a -" "' " ""r. n appeal to
"'" DlulB ""Preme coutr is peno
"'fa-

The Plymouth "Road-king-"
is nearly 7 inches

Longer than one; More than
10 inchesLongerthantheoth-

er,by actualmeasurement!
Plymouth hasanamazingnew
ridethatis thesensationof the

lowest-pric-e field...TRY ITI
All Plymouth modelshavethe
samebig,
engine,which gives you full-power-

smooth performanceand
remarkableeconomy BOTH t

Easytoown...yourpresentcar
will probably representalarge

price...balancein surprisingly low
monthlyinstalmentsf

Local Resident, ..- -,

Native Of Italy, f
TakenBy Death

A long and courageous battle
against illness had ended Tuesday
with death the victor over Italo
Raymo (Al) Macchl, native of Italy
and residentof Big Bprlng for tho
past 14 months. Mr. Macchl suc
cumbed Monday at the family resi-
dence, 1408 West Fourth street He
was 27 years old.

A licensed cmb'almor, Mr. Macchl
came to this area In a quest of
climate bcnctlcal to his health. Ho
was at Sanatoriumfor a time, and
recently was returned to his homo
here.

Tho funeral service will 'be held
at tho Ebcrley chapel Wednesday
morning at 10:30, with Rev. Joseph
Dwan, Catholto pastor, In charge.

Mr. Macchl is survived by his
widow, Mrs. Ruby Fayo Macchl;
an dauehtcr.
Gloria Adclo; his fathor, Charles
Macchl, employed In the state treas-
ury department at Austin; and a
sister, Mrs. J. L, ricc 0f Houston.
Mrs. Macchi's parents,Mr. andMrs.
T. c. Pattersonof Big Spring, are
other survivors.

Airmail
(Continued xtcm rage 1)

airmail this week, especially on
Thursday."

At 2 p. m. Tuesday 95 pieces of
mall had been posted during tho
day. Monday tho total ran to 298
pieces and Sunday to 126. The 2
p. m. total Monday was 76, or about
25 per cent of tho total postedby
castbound closing at 4:30 p. m,
and westbound at 6 p. m.

l'nrado Thursday
Latest group to enter into the

campaignwas the high school band
under Dan Conley. Tho band will
give a brief concert at the court-
house squareThursday at 2:30 p.
m. and then will lead In a parade
from the downtown section to the
airport where planes will fly in
with mall from 13 surrounding
points.

Bob Schermerhorn,who will fly
over tnese points in advanceof the
pickup planes Thursdayand broad
cast by short wavo the scenes be-
low, had checked installation of
equipmentIn his ship Tuesdayand
said it worked perfectly. His
broadcastwill be picked up hereby
raoio station KBST and rcbroad--
cast

Joining In the drive, R. S. Nor
ton, settles hotel manacer. will
sendan airmail letter to. eachhotel
manager in the state hotel "blue--
dook. Jack Gregory, also with
tho Settles, will send airmail let-
ters to all of the Texas hotel greet-er-s.

Norton is adding three cents
to each letter posted by his em-
ployes Thursday and will send
them airmail. Greene said the
chamberof commerce was sending
out airmail letters to other cham-
bers in the stateon Thursday.

It was hoped by leaders that the
total pieces for the week would
number 5,000. This would be half
of tho number San Angelo has In
sight for Thursday. Workers
thej-- Monday afternoon hurriedly
disposed of 5,400 envelopes and

stamps.

Hospital; Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Mrs. L. G. Malone, 706 State
street,underwentan appendectomy
at tho hospital Monday evening.

Mrs. D. L. Reddlck, 411 Lancas-
ter street, was admitted to the
hospital Tuesdayfor treatment

L. E. Cruthla of Forsan under-
went major surgery at the hospital
Tuesdaymorning.

Mrs. Robert W. Currle, who has
been in tho hospital for the past
two weeks for treatment,was able
to return to her home Tuesday
aiternoon.

Mrs. A. D. Weler of Monahans
has returned to her home.

BIGGEST
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MarketS
LIVESTOCK
FORT WORHI

FORT WORTH. May It CD -
TVSDA) Cattlo 3,000; calves 1,300;
market active and steady to strong
in most classes cattle and calves;
load fed steers on yearling order
7.75, few other feu steers 7.50-8.3- 5;

most fed yearlings 7.00-8.2- 5; part
load mixed yearlings plain
little heifers 5.00-0.0- beef cows
4.50-6.0- bulls 4.25-6.0- calves
largely 5.00-7.5- few medium
weights to 8.00 and vealcrs 825;
stockcr yearlings and calves 5.00--
7.00f few calves to 8.00.

Hogs 1,100; top 7.D0 paid by ship
pers and city butchers; packer top
7.80; good to choice 175-27- 0 lb. av
erages7,70-9- good to cholco under
weights averaging 150-17- 5 lb. 7.25--
70.

Sheep 10,500; spring lambs steady
to 25c higher; spring lambs mostly
6.50-7.0- 0; few to shippers7.25; "shorn
lambs 5.25-7- ld wethers
425 down.

CHICAGO
CHICAGO, May 17 UP) (USDA)

Hogs 12,000; top 8.55: good and
cholco 160-24- 0 lbs. 8.30-5-0; 250-28- 0

lbs. 8.20-4- 0; 290-35- 0 lbs. 8.00-2-5.

Cattlo 8,000; calves 2,000; light
heifers, mixed yearlings and com-
mon and medium gradosteers10-1- 5

higher; top fed steers 10.15; some
bids 10.50; most early sales 8.25--
0.50; vealcrs8.00-10.0-0.

Sheep 6,000; top clipped lambs
8.00; 117 lbs. Idahos 7.50: merely
good woolcd lambs 7.65-8.1- best
loads 8.35-5- today's trade strong
to 15 or more higher;,woolcd lambs
8.10-5- clipped lambs 7.50-8.1- 0; few
native springers 9.50.

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS

NEW ORLEANS, May 17 UP)
Cotton futures closed steadyat net
advancesof 1 to 2 points.

Open High Low Close
May 8.67 8.73 8.66 8,73X
July 8.73 8.80 8.73 8.75
Oct 8.79 8.87 8.79 8.83
Dec 8.81 8.89 8.81 8.85
Jan 8.83 8.86 8.83 8.86
Mch 8.91 8.96 8.90 8.93

X May expired at noon.

NEW YORK
NEW YORK, May 17 UP) Cot-

ton futures closed 4 higher.
Open High Low Close

July 8.63 8.68 8.63 8.63
Oct 8.66 8.74 8.66 8.70
Dec 8.70 8.76 8.70 8.72N
Jan 8.72 8.78 8.72 8.73N
Mch 8.78 8.85 8.78 8.80
May 8.82 8.87 8.82 8.83N

Spot steady; middling 8.63.
N nominal.

Active Stocks
NEW YORK, May 17 UP) Sales,

closing price and net changeof the
15 most active stocks today:
Elcc P&L, 12,400, 10 3--8 up 4.

Consol Edls, 9,800, 24 5--8 up
North Am Co, 8,700, 20 2 up 5--

Chrysler, 8,300, 43 up 7--8.

US Rub, 7,700, 27 3--8 up 3--8.

Int T&T, 7,500, 8 7--8 up 3--8.

Int Nickel, 5,900, 46 4 no.
Douglas Aire, 5,900, 45 3--8 up 4.

Anaconda, 5,600, 27 3--8 up 3--

Gen Motors, 5,600, 30 no.
US Steel, 5,500, 44 5--8 up 1.
ureyhound pf, 5,500, 8 5--8 up 8.

Beth Steel, 5,300, 46 7--8 up 3--4.

Gen Elec, 5,300, 35 3--8 up 5--

Elec P&L $7 pf, 4,300, 39 2 up 2.

HIGHWAY MOTORCADE
DUE HERE WEDNESDAY

Preparations were being made
Tuesday to welcome the annual
Broadway of America motorcade
here at 5 p. m. Wednesday.

The caravan, starting out from
San Diego, Calif, early Monday
morning, will stop here for 15
minutesbefore resuming Its trip to
ADilene ror a night's stay. Tho con
Roanoke, Va. this year. J. H.
ventlon of the Broadway of Amer
ica (U.a highway No. 80) will bo at
urccne, cnamocr or commerce
manager,said Tuesday It did not
appear that Big Spring would be
representedin the motorcade this
year.

gSMm

"Detroit delirertd
ftrlcs," Including all
FederalUxes. Plxraoutlt
HRoadklnf"mod(I
tUrUt45;"DeLux"
SKxWiilixUlrhliW.

OF THE 3 LEADING
LOWEST-PRICE-D CARS
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BradyRoUrian
PresentProgram
For Local Club

Brady Rotarlans,headedbv Bert
Hugheswho servedasojatmaster,
presentedtho program before the
local Rotary group, at a luncheon
sessionTuesdayat tho Settles ho
tel. Dr. John A. McMllllan was the
principal speaker,talking on The
urigni amo or wre," andTJr. Jack
Rairsdala lr4 In nn nM.fa.Vitnno.l
sing-son-g. Mrs. Ragsdalowas ac--
vuuipanisu

A feature of the entertainment
program was tho singing ot
"There's a Gold Mlno in the Sky,"
by Mrs. Edward Gccslln,mothor ot
tho song'sauthor, Ben Davis decs--
lln. Student in thn tTnlvnrallv nf
Texas. At tho conclusion of the
song, Airs. Gccslin presented a
painting pertaining to the songand
also dono bv her inn. tn Tn Van.
ncy, former memberof tho Brady
xioiary ciud.

Tho Brady presentationwas con-
cluded by Hugo Lehman who pre-
sentedIn country-bo- y fashion "The
Brady Rotary Trip to Big Spring,
Hughesextendedan invitation for
lOPnl T?ntntInrisi rn a Mdhri
visit to Brady. Other visitors from
uraay were Mrs. Julia yftlln and
Ernest Tctcns.

MANY NEVER

SUSPECT CAUSE

OF BACKACHES
ihituid Ireajtment Often

Brings Happy Relief
Vi A""0 'naming pacuciilqulekl, onco they discoverthat the real causa

ftMtt i
"" b f kUney. '

the excess
.

aclda and trute out of the blood.
..- -. iu wuv d pinu a uay or aboutI pound of waste.

VnWIIIIItlt AM BMBaatM lal .1

and burning ahows tbero may be eomethinawrong witb-you- kidneysor bUdder.
-- . v. v.u r iMiuous m your DlOOtl.when du to functional lldner diaoiden. mubath,cause of nagginebackache, rheumaticpains, legpains, loss of pep and energy, ge.

ZZZ CZ.jZ'UZ.' "I ,'" PH"nc undertinyes, anddullness... .nnn't raltl A .L- - .1 t.
Plls, used successfully y miluons for otct 40years, i neyriv. happy relief and will help the15 ruilea of kidney tubes flush outwast, from your blood.Get Dun'. lCuT"""

Political
Announcements
The Dally Herald will make thi
following charges for political-- - an-
nouncements(cash in advance):

uistrlct Offices $25.00
County Offices 15.00
City Office 0.00
Precinct Offlrrs kiyi

The DailV Herald 1 nllthnrlMri tn
announce tho following candidacies
SUbieCt to tho nntinn nf thn dnmit
cratic primaries In July. 1938:
I or Representative91st

Legislative District:
DORSEY B. HARDEMAN

For District Judge:
uuin judicim Dist)
CECIL COLLINGS
PAUL MOSS
CLYDE E. THOMAS

For District Attorney:
wum judicial Uist.)
MARTELLE McDONALD
WALTON MORRISON
BOYD LAUGHLIN
Donald D. (Don) Travnor

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

(Reelection t
For County Attorney:

JUiU A. FAUCETT
For Sheriff:

JESS SLAUGHTER
(Reelection)

W. D. (Walter) COFFEE
FLOYD (PeDoer) MARTIN

For County Judge:
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

(Reelection)
For CountyTreasureri

T. F. SHEPLEY
MRS. J. L. COLLINS
R. A. (BOB) MARSHALL

For County Clerk:
K. L. WARREN .

(Reelection)
LEE PORTER

For County Superintendent
AXNJNUJ MAKTIN

(Rnelpptfnnl
For Tax Collector-Assesso-r:

J. F. WOLCOTT
(RpAlentfnn)

For Commissioner, Pet. 1:
A. A. LANDERS
J. E. (Ed) BROWN

For Commissioner Pet. 2:
G. W. (Wyatt) EASON
ARCH THOMPSON

(Reelection)
W. A. (LON) PRESCOTT
ELMO P. BIRKHEAD
H. T. (THAD) HALE

For Commissioner, Pet. 3. "
H. H. RUTHERFORD

(Reelection) ,

J. S. "JIM" WINSLOW
For Cdmmissloner Pet. 4:

J. L. NK
ED J. CARPENTER

(Reelection)
Albert (Dutch) McKinnev

For Constable, Prect. It
JIM CRENSHAW

(Reelection)
R. W. BLOW
A. C. (Andy) TUCKER .
CARL MERCER

For'Justiceof Peacet ,'h.
D. E. BISHOP -
ERROTT A. NANCE
J. H. "DAD" HEFLEY!
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